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UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
Etàbîishod 1863. rat-up Calptal, tti.20. IAOFCEQubc

Andrev. Thomin. Preltietit. DIE.L4 .1. price, Vice. Preidesit.
Bon. Thop. 3lcUmcvy, E.Giroux, ). C. 'flmioni6oi,, E. J. 1 ale.

P. . Webbi, (Sniler.
FORItKt0 AOE4T$.

L»ndon'-Tho Aliliance Banklit hted. Ldrpo-lk f loîol.lilitod.
Xew York.-Natitirai Ilark Biank. Il=,-Iîcoi National Ilanlc.

Miltntapols-ïinitt Natioual Biank.

AiczandriaL Iiroo. %Ierrlckttville. Nîîtei
O?.a*xL Qubec suitilia Fails. Toronîto.

Wlnnîeg. W'inchüeter. Lettibridgc, Albrta.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
OOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT 8ECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Corupanies requiring Securities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Golernment
or other purposes cant have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL.

leuetures and otiier desirable secairitie.q îure1îa.sed.

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
BEAU OFFICE, TORCONTO.

Pald.up Capital $6S,000,000 Rest - $1,200,000

GO. A. Cox, Esq.. I're-Idcnt. Jli,; I. I)AVIxhS',N. Es«q., Vice.1're.
'%V. B. HIamitonî. Esq. Mattliff IA!gg-.Itt, E, 1.
Jas. Cratlieris Eq Itobi. Klgour, Eôq.

B. E. WALXCEI Gene atiaager. .T. Hl. PLVti riEt. Ass't <t.Mac
A. 11 IiI LA,îu.pr"or. G. DE C.ORt>.At.lîpco

New Yfork-Ale%. LaiN ai Win. Gray. AgentQ.
ToitoT-licad OIllico: 19-'25 liig Street Wst. Citv BIranches: 711- Qu'eui

Street Fu.at 4M0 YTango Street. 791 Yonuge Street. 2t1ý; Coliego Strct, 541 (4ten
Street Wesat, W Parliantent Street, 1GJ King St. Exet.

DIUtSC 11 Es.
AlexCralg Cliîntianui .Tnrvi 'Si. C.Mluarlinc Toronto Ject.

Ar Goliiîlgood iLontiou Sn1: wnii.crtoil
Barri, 1undas iMotrnt .St. ai-lo WalkcrvIllo

Belkdxlle I3>nnnTlllo I (r:nguville Sen ortiti Waterford
Berlin Gait IOttatwa Sin'icoi, wzterlo.)

Btrmntford Guelphi 'Arkiiii Stratbroy %VooI'tock
Vayq'a Hamuliton 1I lettriro' fliurc.,l 1Wtiî<-gic

à1ontreal 11raneh- Malta ofilce 157 St. Jaites St.,
A. 31. Cronîbie, Maniager, J. 'L. Hlarcouart, Asst.
Man'aor City Branaches: 11) Chaboillez Square,
and 276St.Larence Street

GnEàT llliTANir-TxO Bisk of Scotianid.

PSitS.FRACE-.SLr.lFrtérs & Cie.
AUTRnALtA, AND NFW ZETAI-UoIlattiof Au'tr.tlia.
Batss>:LS, tIEtAu;Xu-.. Ilo Fil,.

INEW Yoltx-Tlie Atiicrc4uu Exchuange National Btank of Now Vork
&IN FutANsicîoe-To liat of Briti.l Coltinila.
CRICAGO-TnO Aniericau E.xcimalbg National l;int of Chicago.

BaRnisIS COLUMItIA-Tlie Banlk 0 liritii Columia.
HIXILTONX, BEit3tutiA-*bc liant o! lcrmiuda.

KINGSTON ic,%IÀICA-Ban of 'Noia Scotia.
DCLntu-irAý, ational lBank.

Coinrierclal Credits iutold for uso lriait parts of te %vorid. Exc i oîti'uil
fatttte ior tht, chtsa of business ta ure hoa Ea-t andi %Vct Ites10

ClJaitSouth Ancrica, Asal, tdSwZcatand.

Travetans Circular Lettens of Credlit issums for use lni ait parts
of the World.

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Conipanq

llead Office> 1lamilton, Ont.,
Estalished 1847

CAPITAL snd 0,0
ANNUAL INCOME

nesrly $295009000

Sumr Assurcd over $62,700,000

President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. His.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

Steaml Bolier & Plate Glass hIs. Co.
OF CANADA.)

FF

1=i Q

Q C
Coa

DiRjrc ORS.
F. JONES ib,%ItKE, Q.C., l'rc'.dcnt. F'. A%. iiTzoEi(AI., Eý., vicc-rres.
lioýt. DAVID Mi...QU.M.P. (Iircssq1cnt imperial Oil CO.)

(EX 'M\înlltcr of the interior.) JOliN NIlORlISON, E..
t. -Il. PIIRIONM. El.., London. (Ex Governor ittiîlî me3 Atncat Co.)
J. Bl. KiLI.EY, lianiîtton, ont. JOHNS FAIItORIEVE.

Conoulting Enginccr. *Clîki rnpcctor.

JAMES LA UT. MANVAGER.

Our Steam Bolter Policy t-,-cret aitlo-.. or uims,;c to the Itoilcrs; alto
oproprtyocvcxkîrJun tic lprems%î, 0f ete.mlicte, for wnich the assitreu woul'i

be iabt c i case of an cxploton, and inclsudes f c-ular in5pection by an expert engincen
during the tintc that the S1olty i% in force.

Our Pate lasspoucy covers %il loi thfough bteaicuge iy accident of
Plat Gi~o Wndow, Mrrors atnd Show Cate.
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Pire Assurance Company.
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

ImIID 01F)CE, - - IIiAN

CH4ARLES D. CORY, Managing Director.
CHARLES C. MOLE, Asst. Secretary.

»RANCH OFFICLS J

I3111F.A., .c.-. . .,.ru, tsdit'I:,Orfor qlq:Çkyc ll litailo.
011O~7, ît.-Iîîî. .1. S'll.tt.%sit, %:ttgt lt.

- .S ') L t, .%I. .-. o l3:IAa.Gt.. Iî.

THE

GREAT = WEST
Life Assurance Co.

Capital Sublâcribea, $400 000 Reserve Puvd, - $54,720
Capital Paid-Up, - 100,000 iDeposit Dom. Govt. 56,000

Buffiness in Force, over - $4,000,000.

Hfead Office Win nipeg
Thoa Ittrtioil of the tnlsîîl,,lg pîlilfe liait livo pirogre:sie c,u.4 i

câlleil to the follo%çilg rî.a*ollt for îeetctiîg t1ibI co:,ipu:
Firol. i Is i the Oilty calia,11.î, L*Ollnu.aIy givitg Ite t'ac~h1er iseourityor a four puer cent. re.servu; nl otkert tvittîiut cxc(vfit ait reiervi.0g

ois a lotrcr standîar.
scC0îîîl. rtue îIolicy coîîtract t' as 1lhera les nnly islsel. j0 restrce.

Mtn ts h rÇeIuIsC,3es tfaVII Or OeCUîI':ttboi, allit llfSal fe i ycar.
ThIsrd. ~Tho preiniain ratee aru e 19%v llîîl th at t0 tfie I.ollcy.lioltter

là certaili ta bac le- lisait lis aîy tillier Couiu:v-ii ois a lKtter rate of
Itîcrest e:,,, bc c.arll fil tISQ Weet tliat aIL tisc Iîal of :îu,3 allier <îquy

Fouthl. Every Ilc>lrnlbe plait: of lit!-%Iratire 14 hsuctl frais% tlîîi low
prlceId I i'.-îY Aq rou (Co" 1>1.3 1o hIe 'ikorte.'t iilul pîreilliiîî iidoiioî

Agents wanteil In unroprosontei istricts.
irfur 0î1strioAlexander Crom ar, i eu ,u;t:tr, ftf 'fVo

C hariles Cam pbell1, it..k<

Leona rd MVorris,

THfE WATKINS

Autowatic Fire Alarin System
the DoJflom BuaGWJIY GUJUIII$TEE 00., Lid.

The only perfect nutoma tic systom.
Indicatcs exact location of tho firo.

Accurate, prompt and casiIy opcrated.
In practical use over 20 ycars.

EtUocts groaf. saving of preniiurns

'Ille Il sy'stent rccognizeil iii fic Uniîvc1 States. End1toircdin 1» î,
1:re1ýy Utzdcrwvriters of New York-, Boston auî îladI!a

The special attention of Pire Insurances Agents is
dlrected tos the above.

Full particulars wll ho given on application to tho
Manager at Company's Offices.

HEADJ OFFICE, Guardian Building, MONTREAL.
JOHNI A. GROSE. MANvAigg.

CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

Es-r.,uBL1s11ED 1805.
THE OLDEST SOMMEISPIRE OFFICE

TENIPLE BIJILDI\rO, NIONTPEAL.

LANSING LEWIS9
Manager.

WESTERN LOAN .&TRUST CG.
LIMITED.

94 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, P-Q.
AssaTs OvEn $850.000.

Prosdent .. O!LA. W. OQILVIE
Vice-President, Y S. POUSQuETi

cislilr L. a,îu l,
Manager, . .. W. BARCLAY STEPHENS

1:îOCo:î.03 nt ap gets for thilanil assit commoercial o.î3:.
T he .îîas dn:3:g: for hIl collectlti o nt 'j, tltert-ýt ,kiwl
Titec oînvî:,ncts ne agents for hIcl Iivemlne:a Of înoullêy ft crcry clacre

of lýecjirItieq. daller lt Ill naisi :, u t of t î h iet' or, or lia tl;c iaiî Ilt iL-
Coi :alIitîy a theo ri.'k of hic lavctor, orgîr ,t.l, fi c < îî.,,y the a
t1 5rinicil,:d1àt, nliiiertcrs.

For particaslars; ai-.Iy t0 150 Itctjitiger.

THE

CANADA PIRE BFtANCH, HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. J. G, TH-OMPSON, MANAGER.
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MILLIR, RIDDELL & LEVESCONTE,
19ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS# NOTARIKS, ETrC.

55 à 57 Yongo Street, - TORONTO.
IV. IL lIiddeli, Chrc i,1. C. Lo Vcscoute.

Tlghono 67s.

CHAS. A. BOXER,

Genwral Agent,

KIRIYs COMSTE
à. ARMSTRDNG,

WINNIPEC.
Général Agents for Manitoba and

thée N. W. Terr. of thse followlag
Cozues.

Caledonian Insurance Co. eIf Edleburg
Connecticuat rire Insuranc. Co.
Manchester rire Assurance Company.

C-fblo " lt:tliiii Toronto.,,

J. F. RUTTAN,,
Real Estate and

Fire Insursance
PORT AItTiUE ans! FORT

WILLIAM.
r.o. Addrcnu: Port Arthur, Ont

MCCARTHY, MUER, HO8KIM &. CREELMAN,
Ilarriottro, 301ititovo, et c.

Frc (il Buildings, - - Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

D'Aiton:!cCartby Q.C., B. B. osier, Q.O., Johin Itosii Q C Ld.
Adai IL. Creeirman, 1ou F. W. Hlarcourt, IV. ut.

W. 114. Dosl&L, t. d. Osier, W-igLaon <1. MeCari y.

Nio Logal Iàbrary is.
COMPlOto without a
Copy of.... .. ..
GRI8WOLD'S ....
TEXT BOOK ....

BAMFORD & CARSON
Orer~ai *nçjrance agento and boIker,

]WRPBENTING

UNCASHIRE FINE INS. CO. J
___________SUN FINE OFFICE-

Offices: 51 St. Francole Xavier lits, MONTREAL.

North British & vercanise Insurance Co. W LE A A A H
Norwich union rire Iesurance Society, W LE A A A H
Scottish Union àNational Insurance Co. CulaI AOaSN-T
American Suretv Co. SoorISII UNION & NATIONAL INSUItANCE Co. of Edinisurgis
Drtiuh Ameri(Marine) Insurarnce Co. G P-CUUL AGE.M FRo VuIF PIIOVlNCE Or(Wi:rnFC.
Canada Accident Assurance Co- NORWICI[ UNION IRnc INSUTIANCE SOCIETY,

Stanard IfeAssuanceCo-117 St. Franos Xavier Street, MONTIIEAI.

Telebcn 121. P0. ox 48.F. JIARTELS (Establlushed 1870>

Rd. FREYGANG, br iriTACITur, QUÉ. NPLO IAD
Inurne ~ Ra Lae rke. General Insur7nce Agent and U.S. NPLO IAD

lis ST. JA ES ST., sig, Fire : westerns luisrance Ages1t,
Opp.PoatOmce MO~EAL ada. le. Accident: Sua fuid Mo tr ai

0. V. %VOO)MAA;. T. 15 IKUT Co. or N.A.

WODMAN a WRIGHT,
Geflere.' Insuraoe ets I RIDOUT & LYFrER. J. Bi MORISSETTE,

Repretenthuz - IItLAgK
1111E9IL IMESLACI rA. (Uumit(4. I LOCAL MÂXÂqacaM - nraOEinLAur

11011 119itilCA E (4. et Uairtfrda. 1c d Asurance Co.,
lIS IEUI 11911 3. Co. ký;j] tire Assurane Co. of Canada, Lsahr sase~. ednkils Lachaug, pflacss Sitre, fUsie Assurance Society o odi

WINNIPEC. I SHERBROOKE. P.Q. Equitabie Lit# Asurasce &adjl.
Toi. W4, P'.O. Blox 1249. iOffice: 82 St. Peter Street,

OUEBEC.
GRMSWOL&D'S . . . .iEvery Insurance Agent

PIEU1MERWBITERS
TEXTBOOK

Price,81

PEROY R. GÂUJLT
Speoiai Agent,

'80gaiI 31suriance (90.,
MONTREÂAL.

JNO. H. EWART,
ChiefAàgentOntarloBrancb,

Maond Assurance Co. or freland,

Bhould soeure a Copy of

GBISWOLD'S

UiqDERWRITERS'
TEXT
BOOK

A. I. NlAD
KaBagr, rvince of Québec

TOlLNT1 Agents are Iuvlted te Corre3pond.

Barnister, Solicitor, &c.,

PEÀIBRORb:I.

J. E. THOMPSON,
BANRISTER SOLICITOR

ail Nuaty Pusblics

.AItNPRIOIt.

HATTON a McLENNAN
British Empire Building,

1724 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL1

J. CASIE HATTONQ.C.
FRA'CIS McLIENNAN, B. A.. BOCL.

ARCHIBALO & FOSTER9
.*dcoat«e,.NolUciorst, e.,

Quanilsa' sce Lidg, 151 St. James Si.

MONTREAL.
J. S. ARCHI8ÂI.D, Q.0., DC.L

GEORCE G. FOSTE, 8.C..

CHARLES RAYNES,
Adyscate, Barrister and Solicitor,

coixIssio.ýER FOR OMIRIO 1. 11OBA
SAVINGS B3ANK CILMiiEIts,

iS0 ST. -JAIIES STItHirT,

MONTREAL.

PS. G. MACKENZIE, 8.C.L,
Advocate, Barrister

and Solicitor,
Main Street,

RICHMOND, P.Q.

DELANGER & GENE8T
ddromutes. Attortieys, etc.

SHERBROOKE, P.O.

SEPTEbIBIR 15, 1894.

TORON.TO.



r:ST1RBI..'ý¶ED 1809.

TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED Canadian Investients

$52.053.710.51 5- FIR$4,599,758.00

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE <
s¿,4 INSURANCE, CO.

IENRY BARBEAU, Esq
DIrectors, W. W. OGILVIE, Esq.

ARCH'D MACNIDER, Esq.

LIEAD OFFICE FOR TMHE DOMINION: 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAI ER STREET, MONTREAL.

Agents in ali Cities and Principal Towns in Canada. THOMAS DAVIDSON.
Managing Diroctor.

ada ESTABLSHED 1825.e,<-.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

Existing Assurance....................... $114,500,000.00 2NVES TT ]EN CANADA.

Annual Revenue..... ................. 5,400,000.00 Government and Municipal Bonds, $6,300,250

Sundries................................. 299,250
Bonuses Distributd..............27,500,000.00 First Mortgages........................ 2,865,550
Invested Funds.......•••.......... 38,550,ooo.co Real Estate ....... ................... 355,003 $9,820,050

30' Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. Clims settled nimediatcly
AGENTS WANTKD. on proof of death and titie. No deiays.-W&

W. M. RAMSAY, - Manager for Canada.

SEP1.rl'ýTilER 15, 1894368 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
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THE

Insuranrc2 anfl *IUinaniuig Oklhrni12.
PiAs.d on the it and is!A ol eacA :opttA.

Ar 1724 ±NoTtw DÂXIC ST.. btOîrac&t.
R. WVUrSON SMITH. Editar aod Proprletor.

Alpouai Subscriptlou (Io Advavce) . 1 $2.00
Prices for Advertiserocipts oo application.

Ail Communtlons intended for Tatit Citto\ocu. must ben ahnd flot Inter
thais the zoth and assis of the month tosectire anstfors.

TiUri unfortuno'q victinis of tlie recentTite ForeAt riresfoetfrsiiteSasdutls
'%Varulng. oss reinteSae ubls

neyer dreamut of the calainity wvhich,
overtook thei being possible. lIn the saine happy state
of uniconisciansucss as ta, risk fran bush fires, are Soule
of the inliabitauts of severai villages and towns iii Cani-
ada. Durinig this sunînier a large village iii the West
was in imminent danger of being swept away by the
flanies of an extensive bush lire which reaclied close
up to, the hanses. Happily the fire accurred iii the day
tine wvhen a large force of men ivere available far pro-
tecting the place ; liad it beeni iii the niglit, the îvhole
%~ illage and the outskirts of a iieigliboring city wamîld
]lave gonse up) iii sitioke, îvitli prabably a serians disaster
ta the service of ane af aur main railway fUnes. T.he
praximity af a bush inuist always entail this cantiin-
gecncy ta, settlenients. Those wvha have not seeîî Snell
fires îvauld îlot believe it possible far flaînies ta sprcad sa
rapidly as we liave seen tin do iii autumuii, after a
dIraught. TIre dry leaves and gra.-ý. carry fire iii ai:
cver widening circle, until iii an ainazingly short tiiiic
a ivide area is a flanie whlich it is nîast difficîjit ta isolate
un)less a large bady af mxen art -il liand. We trust aur
rural municipalities situated ne -r te the bush will take
îvaring by the disasters iu tis States, and guard the
coniiîunity frani :ikce s!tfferiiigf. A. lide space should
be clearcd between Settlemnents and tlîe bush, and
special precautians taken ta prevent boys and tramps
nîaking fires in places wlîere the embers are likely ta
spread. The one wve refer ta was caused by boys
gipseying, wha had Ieft a fire unextinguished in their
camp, some Sparks front wvhich tvcre cari ed by a wind
to places whcrse dead leave.s abounded thiat soon raised
a very alarnîing bush fire.

Tite anal IN a few days a canférence ivili be
Conférence. lield iii Toronita, for tlîe ptirpasc af

furthîcring a projected enlargenient
of the water wvays ivestîvard of this part, sa as ta permit
the passage of ocean vessels thîraugli thc great lakes.
TI'le agitation for this vast sclîcîîîe is clîicfly confined ta
Toranto. Wc do îlot secowever, lvy that city sliould
take aîîy deep iintercest ii* the projeet, as if vessels of a
sufficient tonnage and build Nvc euabled ta make
their way fraîn Lake Superior ta the sea, they wvould
ccrtainly xîot enter the harbor of Toroto C/ rould4 save
uiîder stress of iveatlier; tliey îvould be sceîî passing
frani the Welland canal towards Kingstonî iii a direct
coursejust as grain boatf.-0 jodo. On the otiier haîîd,
î'essels wvitlî -westbound freiglîts would flid it far marc
econauxical in severy 'vay ta uliload at thîis part, as the
liglit loads t1isey wauld ]lave, aller uinshipping wlîat
wvas consigned direct ta Moîitreal, would îîever pay
thieni for a tediaus trip thîrougli anc or tvo hiundred
miles of a canal, and a retuiru trip ov< r tie saine course
îvith atiotlier liaif lond. Already aur Sotitlieni neigh-
bars are iîidicatiiig their policy should te wvater -mays
wcstward bc sa, exlargcd. Thîey %votld meiet this by
mnaking the Eric canal capable of licading off ta, New
York the niev class of large vessels proposed Io be ac-
comiliodated; and ivere tlîis donc, the St. Lawrence
route îvestward of this part would, ta a v'cry large cx-
tent, be used for local freiglits. 'Plie etionaÂous expen-
diture tliis schieie imîvolves is a dead ,%eiglit wlîicli it
will be vcry liard, iindecd ive are iinclined ta tliink, it ivili
be found impossible for Calnda ta lift. Certainly the
outlay ivilli not bc lcss than $moo,ooo,ooo, a suin whîch,
îvith the animai extra cost of working tlîe canais wlîen
dcepetied and w'idened, would add at lcast five or six
million dollars a year ta the expeinditures of titis court-
try, and thecrefore ta its taxation, for whicli the national
benlefit tabe dcnived would be doubtful- It is,!iot%,ver,
proposcd that the Anîcricaui gaverniment be asked ta
shiare the expiises of this canal eîilargeinent r-clenie,
and that the preseut wvater ways sa incrcased be under
tlecjoinît contrai of the authorities of thc. Iwa counhies.
If, ta aîîy extent, the proposed sclieme hinges upon this
idea, it uxust be regyar4ýed is chinierical. A proposai.
ta give a foreign -Ioe;- aîîy proprietary nights ovetý a
canal in Canadiaur territory wo ild mncet witlî a stemn re-
fusai by the people of tItis Dominion.
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Tntii batiks in London secm to have
~ rcached a period whcn their high

rates ot dividends are ou the decline.
Coxnpared with the dividenâs paid by our batiks, those
of sorte London ones have for rnany years been very
large, ranging fromi_-1 to, iS per cent. 'The fact is, the
London banker whose reputation is established is iii
oue of the best positions in theworid for makiig profits.
As the agent of a nunîber of country batiks, lie usually
hoIds a large aggregate of balances kept by themn, on
which no interest is pai, aîîd hie lolds also, very large
deposits kept aIlvays to, a higli average by customers'
balances, and otiers of a more strictiy deposit character.
Trhus the L4ondon & Westminster lias about $55oooo,-
000 cf deposits, with a capital Of $13,000,oc, its 15
branches in the inetropolis ail contributing te, iake
up this enormnous total. Another batik, the Capital &
Counties, lias $300ooo,ooo of deposits, drawn largely
front its country branches. Titis batik lias rednced its
divideud fromin z to, 16 per cent., and the Westminster,
whicli paid rS per cent. in i890, 16 iu 1891, 13 in 1892,'and 12 in 1893, lias corne down te, i i per cent. It i's
inanifest that to keep sucli vast accumulations active
requires a steady demaud for nioney on a scale of miag-
niitude difficuit te, realize. It caui be seen that the cur-
retît rate Lfor îueney, the batik rate, is affected te a
marked exteut by the operatiotîs of these batiks, wlie
are keen cotupetitors for business lu tlie discount mnar-
ket, and for cther business calling for large boans, sucli
as only banks lîaving sucli vast deposits cai itaudle.
The record of neariy ail the London batiks is alike in
titis respect, their dividend rate lias been on the downi
grade, and, ive believe, titis tendcncy lias neot exhausted
itseif, as the disasters front iilladvised foreigui lans in
recent years, and the Ainerican partie of last year, have
mnade London bankers nmore cautions titani ever before.
'This policy lias caused the fioating cf new financial
scitemes te faîl off more titan 50 per cent. below those
initiated in 189o, with a cetîsequeut depreciation iii the
earninigs of the batiks.

A NUMBER. cf our coitteniporaries are
Ustiverçai Têe-
graî,Ia codie. urgitîg the baniks and other ftatcia

institutionîs, te adopt a unifortu tele-
grapli code. We are uxiable te see aîîy advantagcs in
stucl a polie>' te, offset its drawvbacks. Tfire absolute
secrecy of a private code is essetil te its usefuiress.
The comparative infrequcîicy of its use is eue safe-
guard of sucir secrecy. If the sanie code is used l'y a
large nunîber ofpersons, the operators wiîo are curicus,
and itigenious in soiving sucli riddies, wouid graduaily
become familiar wvith a nuniber cf cembinations cf
werds, the repetition cf wvhich iii fitiattciai messages is
hardly avoidable. Indeed, tihe solution of a cypher code
lias been acccmpiihed owiîîg te titis re-iteration, and
secrets of momtent betrayed thereby. A wviser plan far
is for those using a code te, var>' it at fixed periods, and
se render it as exclusive and private as possible. Wiîy
sheuld one batik, broker, or merchant ;visl te be able
te read the private messages of nuy other ? Ne sucl
desire exists, but it is better te reuder it wliolly impos-

sible fer the wvroug persoti te rend a cypiier miessage,
wvhich cati oily be dette by ecd cote hiaviîîg bis owît
code. It is urged titat titis plat prevents a batik senci-
inig a cypîter miessage te batiks itot itt direct affiliationi
with it, iio are titus ceîîpelied tei act on an epeni mes-
sage, andant tintes te advaîîce mntcy on that autiîority.
Sucir a custonm is inost risky, aîîd il would aise, be risky
te, use a code kntoivi te evcry l'atîking boutse, as il
wculd be a very great teiluptatioti attd a stare te offi-
ciais who nîîght use tieir ktiewledge te perpetrate
serions frauds. Advances te, straligers, or irresponsible
persons, should tuever be muade oii telegrattts witltout
some ratification cf the conttenits.

WiF refer Our readers te, a paper rend
Ditiitjdnt the National Iiisurance Cenveit.

tioti by Mr. Geo. S. Merrill, comntmis-
sicîter cf Massachusetts, on the subject of Iîisuraiice
cffice returns te the varieus States. Ithlasboiig beetiia
inatter cf public complaint in tite Utnited States th2at
notwithstanding their elaborate systeni, or ratiir s3s.
teris, of in'vestigation, the public are quite inicapable of
gathering reliable information lu regard te lie coin-
parties, because the figures given in tite various officiai
reports vary fit most essentiai, features.

'I'he concealment of extravagatnt expetîses by " divers
ingetîleus and conscience-strecclitg devices atîd fie-
tiens" is a serions accusation te bring against inistitu-
tions etîtrusted wîth conducltig se v'ast and inmportatt
atîd almost sacred a triii as dispeitsiîg te funds cf
Life Insuratîce Comipatiies; but utîdoubted>' Mr. Merrill
knows whereof lie speaks, anid if, as lie says, "Uice peo-
ple ivili correct titis exîr avagatîce iii ils proportions
corne te l'e set forth fuiiy and in cicar liglît," the sooner
tire adoption cf unîiforintîîy in lthe iTficial relurîts, and
lucid staterîtents, ltat att l'e reiied on, as te, lte cost of
prccurinig itew business, are available for the public,
the better for thun iii particular attd aitl hotest itîsur-
ance cotupaîties, for as tiîings are at presetît, tîte con-
science-stretclier and expert figure-tîîanij>uiator lias tlie
unfair advaîîtage.

It is a grave reflection on the Comitissioncrs thin-
selves ltaI ne iticotsiderabie part cf tîineccss3ary cà.-
pense te thte companies is forced on tiient b>' those
officials flot abiding b>' tieir decisien arrived at iii 1871,
ilneiy, tire simiplificationt ad niification, both cf form
and cf law, aîîd reciprocal action antoiîg tihe various
State Gfficiais. Wiien these officiais -,vill decide wlat
informatiott wvii satisfy ail titeir requirentetits, and(l ave
thie State lawvs iti cottferntiity and unisoti Nvitit tircse re-
quireulents, then îtîstead cf ecd itisuratice conipaîiy
being obliged te, itteur the expeîîse of a dozen or inorc
investigations iii a year, eue will suffice, and ivill l'e
more reliable and better undcrstcod by the Public l'e.
cause neot conflictiîîg witi t cher officiai reports. -As
niatters are aI present, il is ntiorits that the unscru-
puions agents niake use cf the returaîs made by corni
patties te, eue State to discredit titeir statenielîls te
another, and se try te reflcct 0tt tite itoîtestY Of coru
patiies wluicl havyç.priaps giveti correct rettiis iii cach
instance,.
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WVc s'iiccrelY l'ope that te uncotnproinising toile of
Mr. Merriil's paper will so inîipress his hearers that
thais subjeet wiil noL againi be allowed ta becoine one
of conîplaint oi, the part of tle Convention, but that it
ill hecoane cotnpuisory on Stite officiais to procure uni-

forilnity on1 ail subjecîs Uiat thic) in thevir capacit) ) aiscru
tineers on beliaif of the public decin i nctcs.ry for tuec
protection of those wvlin tliey serve.

THE MUTUAL OBLIGATIONS 0F INSURER AND
LNStTBED in LIFE I14SURANCE CONTRACTS.
li our anialysis of the importance of the varions

itemis of information conivcycd to tue collipany by the
applicanit for Life Insurance tlirougli the ineans of his
ivritten application, ive have niov covercd all those
questions coniccring whichi the Mechical E-xainier
does ilot generally or ncecessarily bave any kuow-
lecige. WVe niow coule to the series of questions usnally
put to the applîcant by the Medical Examinier inîiseif
before nîakiing his physical exauxination of the appli-
catit.

As the application blins of the varions conîipanies
differ imore or iess mnaterially froni one another, and as
some contain inquiries that are not coutained il% aters,
and as also, soine require certain inquiries to be iniade
hy the Medical Examiner, îvhule otliers do tiot, it is
difficult to drav n exact Elne as between these two
fornis or parts of thc application. This, however, does
not inecessariiy inake very lunch difference, and ive
shahl go by a standard to îvhich nîost of the companies
approxiniate very closely.

Several inquiries are nmade iii order to draw ont the
desired information upon certain points ; and vhie the
wordîng of the applications of différent conîpanies
differs somewhiat, the intent of these queries is the saine
in each case. 'rhey cover the question of wvhether the
person applyiing is then insurcd ini the coînpany, and
if so, for wvhat suin ; also -viîethier bis lue is thien iii-
snred iii any other conîpany or conipanies, and if so,
for what sun>, and iii Nvlat companies. Aiso wlicther
any other niegotiation for any other atuount of insur-
ance is either contemplated by the applicant at that
time, or is pending and undetermined.

These inquiries are designied to draw ont such facts
as ivili enable the comipany to determine wliether the
applicant is proposing to carry an arnount of insurance
on bis lue that is fairly w~ithin his ineans and resources,
because, of course, nothinig is so important in the deter-
Mination of the moral liazard of any particular case as
the amount of insurance placed upon a particular life.
If an applîcant be loaded by n inisurance out of al
proportion to his xncanls or inconie, there will be very
good rooin for the conipany ta suspect bis integrity of
purpose, and reason to inivestigate bis motives and
initents very closely.

IL shonhd not be assumed fromn this that a cotnpany
d.islikes Lo sec a man apply for a large amiount of insur-
aie. On the contrary, the companiies are extreînely
glad to bave evidence that a nian appreciates the gen-
erai sYsteni and benefits of hife insurance so thoroughly
as to be willing ta carry a large amount of insurauce;

but it stands to reason titat the suspicion of soiIIC
iliegitirnate intenit wold bc etnguiideredl by any inidica-
tion that an ainount of inisurauce wvas being applied for
and carried %vihkîî wva> inaifèsýtiy of xe~sa the abilt
of' the applicant to carry. Of course inii îust cases the
abiiity can bm- 0:113 approxiinately amisnnxed by cou-
siderations of the occupation and the probable rebources
that wvould naturaliy flow froni snclb occupation, and
sticli other conlsiderations as iiiiglit be developeci froin
the application iii genieral.

If the applîcanit supprcsses the fact that hie is insitred,
or, nhile adinittiug that lie is instired eiscwhcerc, fails
to give the details of a large fUe ofi' jsurauice titat lie is
carryinig, titis suppression wouid lot ouly be a gross
breach, of goocl faith, but nîîiglit be an injury to him-
self personally, because it is very reasonable to suppose
that the fact that other companies lhave takzen the risk
upon bis life would liave a favorable influence uiponl
the co:npany to wvhich lie was then applying.

I8 KUTTUAL LIFE INSURAINCE "1MUTUAL'P
It is a well knowvn fact that for sonie years past the

great bulk of life insurance iii the United Statcs-and
tu a large extent the saine is tu ini Canada-bas been
issued ostenisibly on tie niutual plani. Mýaniycc>nîpatiics
iiithe States are purcly inutual. in tleir organiie fori-
wvhile in the mnia those companies which wcre organ-
ized as stock conipanies issue participating policies
on standard nîntual rates, and profess to do for their
policyholders exactly the sanie things which are donc
by the purely mutual coînpanies. For the purposes of
this article, therefore, niost of the companies niay be
regarded as mutuals. Blusiness is solicited on practi-
cally the saine ternus, and policies are issucd with essen-
tially the saine conditions. And this especially ap-
plies to the varions modifications of the tontine policy,
by whatsoever kind of company it may be issued. A
life insurance company conducted on1 the inutual prin-
ciple is simply composed of an associated membership,
each inenber or policyholder havinig exactly the saine
rights and privileges îvhîch belong to every other meas-
ber assuniing the saine obligations. The executive
officers are sixnply the custodians of the funds and the
niani'gers of the details of the business iii beliaif of the
policyhiolders. Tbey are the trnstees of the niember,
ship, charged with the administration of an important
trust, ueither mnore nor less, and amenahie tu that meni
bership.

The logical and necessary conclusion is, that
flot only the funds belong to the policyholders and to
no one else, but that a perfect knowledge of the mian-
agement and application of tliese funds belongs to the
members. The home office officiais are flot in the
position of the officiais iii a close banking corporation
owned by stockliolders, to wvhoin alone they are respon-
sible and flot to the general public. This fact is
recognized, in theory, when annually the executive offi-
cers of a life insurance conîpany make a professedly de-
tailed " statenient " to the nienibers, volnntarily ; wile,
expressly for the protection of the initerests of the nier-
bers, and fnrther for the information of the general
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public, a portion ofwvhonîà înay becoine înenbrs, the
]aw requires an exhibit of eacli corrîpaujy's affairs. It
would give us great pleasuirc to be able to record the
fact that the inîtual principie hand been carried out, and
that satisfaccory publicity liad prevailet, iii the iuaking
of te cuEtoîîîary aîîrnr 4l stateimets. unih.ttfortti,
nlatclY, is tiot the case. Anythiug like a jil, busilless-
like statemeîît ofaiffairs, in detail, sucli as a board of
directors is rcquired to nînke ta tce stochtoiders of a
conîpauy, is tic exception and not at ail the rule anîong
life conipauics. Important expenditures aggregatiug
fr02» a quarter of a million ta a million or more dollars
arc covered under a single vague cntry in the reports;
nothisig definite is showvn about Uie cost of ucu' or the
cxpeuse of caring for the old business ; new preiniiu
rece-ipts are padded witli irrelevant itcis ; agency ex-
penses and commnutcd commissions are inextricably
cotifused; houle office expeuses, iucluding salaries, are
treated en wasse;, the profitablcuess or uiiprofitabiencss
of buildings owned is coucealed instead of being reveal-
cd, aud a varicty of mnor transactions are Illuiped
off " without explalnation.

Not ouly are these grave defects iît the allegcd.
aninual stateinents foîund, as a mile, but anlything
like a frank, statement of the varions icinds and classes
of insurance issueci is u:îknown. This is cspeciall3'
truc of Uic farnt of insurfince known as tontine, whlich
iu the experience of sonie companies goes ta niake
up a very large part of the business. Beyond Uic
fact that a certain portiont of the surplus-stated in
bulk--belougs ta Uic tontine business, notlîing
wvhatever is known. Ail cisc is a sealed book to the
general inbership, aud cqually unkîanoi to the
special tontine inenîber8liip. Wc do nat care lic-c ta
raise Uhc question as ta ivlietl'er the formation of special
classes of policy lialders with special privileges is con-
sistent wvith, the pritîciple of nîutuality, and ive do not
here enter upon a criticisin. of the tontine systen, as
sucli. lThe point whlîi we urge is that a knoivIedge
of the practices and of the condition of a conîpany
belongs of rîglit ta the palicylroldcrs as inenibers of a
niutual confederation. It lias alsa recently transpircd
tlîat a policyhiolder of anc of the grants lias eiîtcrcd
suit ini a United States Circuit Court, to canîpel a state-
ment of Uhc partictîlars of the seutlenment offcrcd hiîîî
on a tontine policy. Similar atteznpts, wîe believe, have
been made before -%vith tbf s and otîter conîpanies ; but
sa far as we are aware, the courts have been prevcnted
froni pursuing an cxtended inquiry by a private settie-
ment of tle cases ont af Court. Very likely sucli wili
bic the lîistory of the case refcrrcd ta. 0f the inerits of
the particular case referred ta wve ki~îo% nathing, and re-
fer ta it here simîply ta shxow thtat the mutual priîîciple
does not prevail. We know of no good reason wvhy
a company slîould refuse ta give, upon application, a
sinmple statenient of accoutit covcring the Ilistary of
John Brown's policy wvhen settiement is offered him.
We assume of course titat the books shîow, as they
profess ta show, cxactly liaw the resuits beiouging ta
any tontine policy have been reached. Certainly the
information is îîot the exclusive property of the book-

keeper or of the board of directors, but if inutuality
nîcans aisythznjg 1h is ilso the property of the lic'dcr of
the policy. The excuse for withhiolding information
of tlîis kind is, we belleve, that the attellipt to furnishi
the information ta several thousand nîenbers woulcl
entai! great expC3i5e. 0f course titis is a vcry fiiuisy
excuse, for, aside front the fact that probably not more
titan onc mnan i a huiffrcd, would ask for tic dctaîlcd
information, any businecss wvhiclt is iu danger of balnk-
ruptcy froîin the eîîipioyîîxeît of a clerical force suffi-
ciemît ta carry ont tce fundainental pritîciple upon
whlîi it appeals ta the public for busi:tess cai scarccly
fiîtd justification for its contittuance.

The simple fact is, 11),-* tic application of tic mutilai
p-iîicip1e ta life iuîsurance mitaîs a fraiîk and fuil report
of the afficers to tîteir constitucaîts, tic nîmnbers, or cise
beconies a transparent lin. lThe putblie, wlîIo ]lave
lonîg becît tauglit by the coiîpaffics tinseives tîmat
the policyhiolclcrs conistitute the Comîpanty, are grawing
mtore aiîd more dissatisficd %vith ieagre statemnts,
aîtd with the assuîîîiptioî front hante offices tliat the
officers arc rcally the comîpaîîy, and informiation if
iniparteà coulîes of grace froin the powcrs tîtat be aud
iiot af privilege fouîîded on vcsted riglîts. It seînis ta
be quite tinte that cither ail tlîat i5 professed by the
comipaîies conducted on the inutual. plant be put lu-
practice, ortitat the syst-Iu bc abatidoîîcd outrîgltt and
corporate contrai thtuuglt stock-hîolders takc its place.
Aumbiguity dcs itot belong ta truc life iîisuraîice
mnanagemnt.

NATIONAL CONVENTION 0F INSUBA2NCE
OPPICIALS 0F THE «U.8.

The tvetnt3'-fiftli Annual Convention of Insurance
OfficiaIs af tîte Uniîted Sta tes ivas hcld at Alexandrin
Bay aol the 5th. inîstanît. The Hon. Jantes F. Pierce,
superintetîdeit af insuratîce ai the State of Newv York,
presided, and took as a text for is address of wvelconie,
N\rasliiiîgtonî irving's ivords oit the influence of tnture
in forxtiîg character. Hie likeîîed the business af
itîsurance ta "la streani deep as it is brontd, aita beir-
iîîg -%vit honorable faith the bark thiat trusted ta its
wvaves-."

I îiterfereiice by lthe State," said the speaker, 'lis
but for the purpose af freeing it front the daîîgerous
saîîd-bar or perfidiaus rock."

A îîtost valuable contribution ta the work of tlîe Con-
vention ivas a paper on the officiai, statentents front lufe
canipanies, rcquired by tîte severai States, eîititled
IlStatenient Biank for 1.11e Conipatiies," and read by
Mr. George S. Merrill, comnîissioncr af Massacuuset.
and wvas as foiiows:

IlThe present forin of itet balance blank wv. s adoptcd
lY the Convention ini IS74, aîîd weîtt into general use
in 1875. Very few modifications af it by authority of
the Convenîtion have since been miade, the prinîcipal anc
being a divisiont of preni incarne inito iîcw and
renlewal aiîd a separatiait of the cash front tîeother
ilicane itenis.

IlWheîî the farm was adapted by the Coniventionî, tlle
convexiience aîîd importance of uxîiformity, bath ta the
conîpatties and the departuietîts, scenied so> apparent,
thaï; it -was' agreed titat noa change ouglît ta be niade in
the blank by any oite af the departineîts until the
suggestccI change -;'should1 have been subiiîittcd ta the
Convenîtiont for fit catisideration and discussionî; theti,
if fouîd. itecessary aiid appropriate, the change could
bc iucorporated and the uîîiforniity of the gexîcrai form
be preserved.

IlThe intportantce ta tite canîpanies ai the uniforntity
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ai stateint is very evidetit, iaotl ut ineslnt:et lu a
coîtsislcncy af prescîîtatioîî ai Iheir affairs ii lte %ari
ans Departutetit reports, lait especiaily iii thu i.iur
and detail inivolved ii te comitlîiationî uf tlit atcuut.s
ii te offices af lb"ý catupanies.

" Tic business Ài te coitpaiîeb lias becotîte su ]ai gc
and issu repidly g(uoving, tlitat ais ' innotvationt upuu -st;t
biished fornts iiuus euilail îîîuch, labor, conifusioni aîtd
deiay. 'lic furi ontce establiiid and lte hooki and
inetiiods ai lte offices adopled wil rteferetice tu thte
itnformationi desircd, lte accouîtiî!g %wouid procecil c )it-

sîisteniity and -%vitlollt îaraswt 31 cnp i
have aiways proie.ssed ait entire %villiingnes-s lu furiih
every item and detail af informtiont lte dep:lartîri2-s
cleem iccessary aîîd praper, antd tlîey aîily raotii
ask Iliat lte deparltenîs shall agrec upon whlat tiiose
itemns shouid be, so ltaI lte exhibit elabaraled iii cu-
formily witi the Canventtiont recluircîitent itiay ie stiffi-
cient and salisiactory for ail.

" Hawever imiportant anci coivemietit lte uîiiornntly
ai btatemeiît requireinzs niay scun ta lte iietuilirs
ai the Caonventioni ai the sessioni in wltîcl te foritis arc
discussed and adopled, the imîpressiont naturally aîîd
tîccessaril- lases ils farce, or disappears iii cotîsequcrice
oi te frejuent chatiges and successions ai administra-
lti fte varions departets.

"But titis subject, wliich is atte of lte utiost lîtipor-
tant and leclitîical, ai ail taI came ittîci lite admtintistra
lti lte deparlîxîctts, sltoîld be kept coutstantliy
alive and pramnuitent before the Conventionts, nt outly ini
te iterest 'of lte cotîveitietice af tue coîtipamies, and
coliitissiotiers, but vcry especially la lthe und lit te
pub>lic iîîay be provided wilh lte uiost ecar, consistet
alld itlligent expositiotn of lte progress and affairs of
lteir coutîpaniies.

"iThe uncertaînty and conifusiont fi-oi a departîrc
froi uîîiiorîîîiy af Statu requireuttents is tik"l
iiiustralcd by a couiparisaît af the iicoie exiibits asi
pubiislied iii the reports ai lte various deparltîteîts
dturitîg lte curret year. Atîc il ita)- bu -said l!;.tt iut
quiry mtade aI lte severai deparlitteuts dEsciobes the fact
tit in otiy sevei ai ltetî liave lte moadificationis lui
respect ta iicoîtte iletis, agi-ccd upiallaîît adoj>ted b)y
the Conîvention, been iii the sliglesl degrc regarcied.
And il ntay lie fu-lter said Ibjat a caîtîparisot oi lte
forais used by twenty-six ai lte oidest Stale l)eparl-
ients shows nîaîîy and imîportanît lepairtures, l oiily

front the Couivenlioxistandard but tat variationts atîîoîîg
tlteuuselves are very utuineroîts, anid resut iii itucli titi-
cerlainly aud conîfusiaon ta lte cattipatties and lte pub.
lic. Alla so it cornes ta pass ltalit te cattupitiies are
agiti beittg subjected mtore and maore ta te -.ailte aid
trouble titat wa2 te prinicipal ntovittg cause for lte
calliitg togellier ai lte first Conivetionî.itt S71."

Mr. Merrili titen quoles front a paper tipon lte geui.
eral subject, read aI ltesession in Denver iii i SQ9, relal.
ig particularly îo fie stateunctîts, - but llte anaiaogy ai
lte lufe situationt is, as lie says, qilte apparentt, te
ciosiîîg paragraphi of whiicli is as foliows:

"An exhibil was iuîleîded la show tîte exact rein-
tiaits ai tue Comîpany la ils poiicy--olers and lte
public, regardiîîg lte Conmpany iii its eîîli-ety ai baute
office, braniches, deparînueits, agencies anJ ail alter

inacltiîiry it i ts conî-ol, on lte atte liand-ou the lter,
the ittsuring public. To be ai any vailue as sucit ex-
hibit, il munst show lte cîttire aîîd precise cost la tue
coiiitunity ai ils itîsuratice protection alla te quaiity
of the protection offered."

Proceeditug Nvilt lus subject, 'Nfr. Merrili cotlittuesas
foliows :

l'In recelat years a gi-cal deal ai stress is laid îîpoîî
bte large and cotticssedly extravagat expeuse of gain-
ing new bulsiîiess by te lufe coitipanies Il is clepre-

.. atud by ail1, and by linu 1 uor earnestiy thani those
I wllo art thit greate.st afitîers. Tiiere !ixtus la lie
-Àonîethling like a1 seli over the %Vialc Sll-;ect , ail
(1tde.st ani shriulk fioul it, batî nun, ci.ier sei%.raliy or
iail iii concert, scc:i .0ble tu break il.

"AUl confess tu il, but lit- mos' thaI any« prclend tu
du iii te iinlercsts of commun de. sicy ib tu concea' as

muui af it as psie.Tii coucainent. is by divers
iigteniousb and cois-Lciet-stretciiiig devicu~s and

lkî-ion, wii ouiy- becaîîtt. apparent by a careful ana
il sis anci conmparison of itenis and ycars.

"dThhs txiravagne %vili correct uisci, ci, -%xlit is'L..
baine, thc peuple ivili correct il, witu aîîd uy v.iez

it.s proportions, coute to lx: set forth fülly iii clear id'ghî,
jubt as long ab the statueint fornîs aud Departnic.:î
rt.quireiiiîenîst permtit lte cauiccalînteutsý of th cosi of
tii iien* Lbiness auJ %wlîo pays :or il, wu long wvill the

wvaste go on aîîd no longer.
'rîT'o things inutst bc showîi fuliy and %vithout sha-

cIow befure the ittattcr wvill itlf,-- mir. wVhat
aminouit bave the iicw policies, actualiy paic i jta lte

Treasury of the Cutupaiîty , te ater, wia lias the
Comipanty paid or agrcil to pay out ui present funds to
secuire titis niew business.

- The presetit Convetiion fori af incoixir is btiievcd
to be sufficieiit ta secure frotin a cotiscientious officci-
the furst iteni. For lte se£cond a cotîsiderabie viodifi-
cauion of outgo accouiit is iiecessary, and a niovernent
iii titis direction auglit ta procced at onice, aud during
tbe pruent session of titis Convention if possible.

'-Silice the iast aiiiendanent of the biank order by
the Conventiotn, there lias conte- into te accoutits
atiotiter alla liew item htscnstlaeîuairpît
anîd defhtle place iii tle accoulits, at Ica-, liai sucli a
place as Iluai it is likciy ta bc treaîcd lun lriy and

uîînîiistakabiy by the différent coipaîîics. Allusion is
hture niadu 1.ihe disposai, of tit: iniitvîitlt Iusjness of
sucit af tîtose policies as hîave liccoinc clainis.

IlUnder the instliient plît lte Comtpany ngrecs
tat wheîtlte palicy miatures ticrc ýsli.tl lxe paid ai
lnce, Say, olne-twelititt i te ai îinisxtrcd, la tc

Ieîîeiciairy, alld it quai amomnt at lthe hcginning of
ecdi afi Utc foliowiiîg ,iiiitecîî years Titus, if the

atuout iusured is the nominal suri of $10aaoo, thcrc
would lie payable $3oo zir year for cacit af lwîtty
yvars, and lte actisai Il... :.itv- ai te couitpaîîy a t
date ai lte nîanturitv ai l ac poicy u-olld lie, ult $to,.
000, but te preseitlt %v-arîl of $5C o lx: l aill et the
bcgiiîniiîg ai cuadi of tweîty year>, %vdaici,coiuîîling
initelsl ant 4 p>er ceiat., wOîtli bc$,07 And the
nalurai and conntîioni-.sclîse jîosibiaî af te accout,ý
%vlieiî the first instalieni bias havîti paid, waîtud scent in
be, iii vxpvîîd(iture -;Sou a'.i te bilatice $6,567 iii liahil.
ities

«It -would probibly be iksti ltai io part of the
accrued claini under titis poiicy. cxccpit harly thec in-
sitalmnît for te curreuît 3 car, shithI: enter the incarm.
anîd expenditnrc accouits ai ail, alla titis in a se-parale
item of expetiditure as autoîtit tctualiy paid under
clainis uponi matired iitstaintcnt policics. But îf Io
saîisiy bookklceping it is foiiutd 'iecessary ta lenter Uic
fuîll nount proinised under t miai' ,rd poiicy lin bollt
incarne alla expeniture, it slinlil hc <islictiy sa~
iii itenis for tai pîrpose alotir, and nal confused ithl
auinuities or atîy oticr accoui.

ITiler is apparetly ni iis tinte no dui3' liefore lhis
Conivenionu mtort ein u imuportant titanu ag-cx-
muent upon tue proper foi-ni f-. lte iicarne alid expen-
diture accoutîts of lte lite coitpallias For the :anuai
statemenls, and il is rcTpcctiuiiy lîrged ltai 'Wheî
snici agmeeett is ttiainct], tbie deplrtntcnts. shoi-1
rigidly aditerc la lte foi -t dopil inlil -sanie m cN
chiange becaîties cvicMentana is Prcscuîîcil 10 -mmt future
Contventiotn for futll coîîiidcr.tiii.'t

SEI'TE.MlER 15, 1894
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TUE CHRONICLE FIRE TABLES.

To quote the Publisher's prefatory remarks: " Every
"fire insurance company in the United States will find

"THE CHRONICLE Fire Tables a valuable supplement

"to its own experience; " and as the conditions of fire

risks in Canada are very similar to those in the States,
we think that every fire insurance company in the

Dominion may get valuable guidance in many classes of

risk, by the lessons to be learned from this most valu-

able publication.
The year 1893 has quite eclipsed all previous records

of fire in the United States. The number of fires shows
an increase of 5,856, being 35,188 against 29,332 in 1892,
and the value of property loss $167,544,37o against

$151.5 millions the preceding year. The average loss

per fire to the Insurance Companies was $3,01 2, nearly

the same as the previous year, but whereas that year
was only 61.71 of the property loss, the proportion for

1893 was 63.26, or, in other words, the Insurance Com-
panies loss per fire in the United States during the
year 1893 was 1.55 greater than in 1892. The follow-
ing is the Chronicle table showing the average annual
loss per fire, to which we have added a column showing
the proportion the Insurance loss bears to the Pro-
perty loss :-

Average Losses per FiiT¯ Proportionof
Average Property Average Insurance Insurance to Pro-

Year. oss. Loss. perty Loss.
1885 $ 7,285 $4,o69 55.85 P.C.

>886 6,893 397 57.66

1887 7,336 4,24% 57-90
1888' 6,922 3,993 57.68
1889 6,992 4,187 59.88
1890 4,863 2,901 59.65
1891 6, 167 3,885 63.
1892 5,166 3,188 61.71
1893 4,761 3,012 63.26

It will be observed that the proportion that the In-
surance loss bears to the Property loss is a steadily
increasing quantity; this is to be expected in the
natural order of things, as the custom of insurance
against fire becomes more general from year to year;
but there is another factor which at times appears to
have an undue influence on the proportion of loss sus-
tained by the insurance companies, namely, depression
in trade. The year 1893 had the largest number of
business failures ever recorded in the United States,
the proportion of insurable property burned was larger
than the previous year by 1.55 per cent. ; then the two
years preceding that, which were also years of com-
mercial depression by .26 and 3.61 per cent. respective-
ly, while compared with the year 1885, when business
was in a normal condition, the proportion of average
insurance loss per risk, compared to the average pro-
perty loss, was 7.41 per cent. less than those experienced
during last year's bad times. These facts point very
conclusively to moral laxity, to put it mildly, on the
part of the assured, and it would appear that in times
of commercial difficulty, an amount of merchandise that
fails to find a market is realized on by means of the
fire policy. In view of this circumstance it will probably
become a recognized system on the part of the fire
companies to advance rates in the early years of depres-
sion instead of waiting until the record of losses forces
the action on them.
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FOREST FIRES.

The following interesting information is from a paper
prepared by Gen. C. C. Andrews of St. Paul, Minn.,
auth or of a report on Forestry in Sweden, and read at
a recent meeting of the American Forestry Association
held in Brooklyn, N.Y:-

"Official reports published by the United States
Government in 1887, 1888 and 1890 devote attention to
the subject, and show that the loss from forest fires in
the United States amounts to the enormous sum of
$25,000,000 a year, a sixth part of which is occasioned
from fires started by rail way locomotives.

" Attention has been freshly drawn to the subject by
the dreadful forest fire which raged in July of this year
in Northern Wisconsin, devastating especially the
county of Price, wiping out the town of Phillips, its
county seat, and causing most pitiable distress to a
great number of people and the loss of many lives. It
is difficult to imagine the horror of such a catastrophe.
It is difficult to imagine the dismal appearance of the
blackened ruins and chaos ot obstruction such a fire
leaves for a generation or two, or the apprehension,
terror and suffering of inhabitants whose lives it en-
dangered.

"This recent calamity calls to mind the awful forest
fire which raged in Northern Wisconsin and Michigan
during the first half of October of 1871, and which des-
troyed not only many million dollars worth of timber
and other property, but the lives of 8o0 people. The
London Daily News, in an editorial at the time in re-
gard to it, used the expression 'that terrible pheno
menon of the Western world, the forest fire !' Well, in-
deed, might any enlightened writer exclaim ' That
terrible phenomenon of the Western world, the forest
fire ! ' These fires occur every year, and they are
treated only as a sort of nine days' wonder, deeplY
lamented and speedily forgotten. For the American
people to allow such calamities to habitually occlr
without adopting any adequate means for their pre-
vention, causes our country to be regarded as, in Soule
respects, only semi-civilized.

" Of course forest fires sometimes occur in countries
which maintain systematic care of forests, but not 50
frequently nor to the extent that they do in this coun-
try. In such countries as Germany, France, Austria
and Sweden the public forests are administered so as
to yield a steady net revenue of about four per cent.
without any diminution or deterioration of the forest,
but rather an increase of its resources. Their principal
means of preventing destructive fires are the constalt
watching and patrolling of the forest by guards Of
foresters who reside in their respective divisions.

'' I have pleasant recollections of observing the cleau
and thrifty appearance of forests in each of the countries
mentioned. An outline of the prevailing systen O
management is about as follows:

aThe public forests are divided into districts, sub-dis'
tricts (reviers) and divisions. A district may embrace
a large geographical area, and is in charge of a forest
inspector.

" A sub-district, which includes several divisions, is 11
charge of a director, and a division, usually compriSiní
1200 to 2500 acres, is in charge of a forester, who re
sides in a dwelling belonging to the government, al
who personally or through an assistant keeps watch of
everything in his division pertaining to the forest.

" He also attends to its economical details, to tue
building of roads, the propagation of valuable gale,
and the destruction of noxious animals. He has re'
ceived a forestry education ; he is a government officia
of humble rank, it is true, but his position is partl
scientific, it is permanent, and he is proud of it, alla
looks forward through efficiency and fidelity to bel 4
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Ultiniately promoted. H-is division is provided with
roads.

" Underbush is not allowed to accumulate ; in
some places beits of green leaved trees are grown Or
Openings left to prevent the spread of fire. Trrespassers
Of ail sorts are excluded. Lt is personal preseilce,
Watching and patrolling, and the enforcenient of reason-
able regulations that prevent fires. But should a great
fire occur, lie is already instructed how to proceed for
its extinguishment. Trhere are good means of com-
lllunication, and lie can promptly summon assistance.
It is made the duty of ail neighboring inhabitants to
lend their help. Women and chidren with wet brooms
are sometimes bis effective assistants. If a fire bas
gained considerable headway, hie can pretty quickly
have a beit of timber felled in its path, or lie can mieet it
by an opposing fire. There is a sentiment ini those
Countries which carefully adininister their forests
against any act or neglect that miglit cause a forest
fire.

" If our government would adopt reasonable mea-
Sures for preventing forest.fires on its own tumber lands,
it could more effectively insist that railroad companies
Should employ guards to extinguish fires set by loco-
Mlotives, or that appliances be used to prevent their set-
ting fires.

" As one step, I would suggest that this Association
adoopt a short memorial to Congress substantiallY ik
the following:-ylk

"T Po the Congress of the United States: Vour me-
M1orialists, the American Forestry Association, respect-
fill represent that forest fires annually cause great
damiage to the timber lands of the United States, and are
frequently attended with a great deal of suffering aud
lOss of life ; that sucli fires could very l argel1 y be pre-
Vyented by the adoption of forest management such as
bias proved successful in Germany and several other
1 ]Uropean countries; and we would respectfully ask
that suitable legisiation for this object may be enacted '
Aýlso that a committee be appointed by the Association
tO request the president to consider this subject in bis
Ulext annual message."

CAUSES 0F FIRES.
Compiled by THE INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE, from

The Chronicle, N.Y.
(The figures represent the percent age of fires from each cause in each

class of property, omitting those under 5 per cent.]

t-iul4ura Implement Factories.-SpntaeoUs conibus-

5; defective flues, 5k.
&griculturai Implement and Seed Stores.-Spontaneous

Cor1bustion, 16 ; defective flues, 15k cigar stubs, ioik; explosions,

lalrps, lo0k; matches, li ; sparks, 10o; candles, 5.

AsuMS....Defective flues, 46k ; sparks, 6k ; defective ovens, 6
8toves, 6k.

4Auction and Commission Stores.-Matches) i1k stoves,
lo0k; defective flues, 8ik; cigar stubs, 8k ; spontaneous combustion, 7;
Candies, 6; carelessness, 5k.

B4kceries and Confectionerjes.-0verheated and defective
'VenS, 26k;- ignition, grease, 16 ; defective flues, 12k ; stoves, 5k;
lnatches,6 explosions, lamps, 5 ; sparks, 5.

12larflIs Stables, Granaries, etc.-~Lightning, 43 matches,

ex pak, 7 ; cigar stubs and tobacco pipes, 6 ; lamp ciet,6
~Plosions, lamps, 6.
Biliard Saloons.-Explosions, lamps, 17; defective flues, 16k;

cigar stubs, 16k ; sparks, 12'.; stoves, 12k.
B8Okbinding and Blank Book Factories.-spontneous.

eoraibustionl 20; matches, 15; explosions, lamps, 15; carelessness.
510; explosions, naphtha, 5 ; explosions, chemicals, 5 ; natural zas, 5 ;
tas jes 5 ; sparks, 5 ; stoves, 5 ; eîectric wires, 5 ; ignition, alcohol,

1BlacksMith Shope*.-Sparks, 65k ; spontaneous combustion, 6;

lalOok and Stationery Stores. -Matches, 12k; explosions,
7k. 11 gas jets, II; lamp accidents, 9k ; defective flues, 91;

Boarding Houses.-Defective flues, I8k; explosions, lamps, i6;
gas jets, Io0; matches, 9 ; stoves, cigar stubs, 6k ; sparks, 5.

Boot, Shoe and Materials Factories.-Defective flues, i ik
stoves, 8i ; explosions, lamps, 8; spontaneous combustion, 6.

Boot and Shoe Stores.-Explosions, lamps, 21 J; stoves, 14k
defective flues, 12J ; matches, 10 ; gas jets, 71k; lanip accidents, 6.

Box Factories (Fancy and Paper).-StoveS, 21k; sponta-
neous combustion, 8k ; engines and boilers, Sik; matches, 812 ; care-
lessiiess, 9.

Box Factories (Wood).-Sparks, 2 11 ; engines and boilers, 20;
friction, 6j; forest lires, 5 ; locomotive sparks, 5; stoves, 5.

Breweries.-Sparks, 13; explosions, dust, 11k; friction, 9; ig-
nition, tar, 8k ; spontaneous combustion, 7 ; defective flues, 5k ; en-
gifles and boilers, 51k.

Brick and File Works.-Over-heated and defective kilns, 481;
sparks, ] 9; engines, 8.

Broom and Brush Factories.-Ignition, chemicals, Ili
stoves, Io; sparks, 8; spontaneous combustion, 7k ; explosions,
lamps, 6 ; carelessness, 6.

Butcher Shops and.Meat Markets.-Explosions, lamps, 20;
defective flues, 13 ; stoves, 12 ; ignition, grease, i ; matches, 9k.

Button Factories.-Spontaneous combustion, 18; stoves, 18;
furnaces, 9 ; ignition, japan, 9 ; sparks, 9 ; ashes, 9; friction, 9
ignition, paint, 9 ; carelessness, 9.

Candy Factories.-Defective flues, 20; furnaces, 14; stoves,
i ii; gas jets, 5k; grease, 5k.

Canning Establishments.-Carelessness, 9g; defective flues

9k ; explosions, gasoline, 9; furnaces, 6; sparks, 6; lamp accidents
6; spontaneous combustion, 6 ; engines and boilers, 6 ; explosions,
alcohol, 6; explosions, lamps, 6.

Carniage and Wagon Faotories.-Spontaneous combust
22J ; sparks, 20k ; defective flues, Iii ; stoves, 9k ; engines and
boilers, 6k.

Cernent, Lime and Whiting Work.-Over-heated and
defective kilns, 20 ; lime slaking, 2o ; accidents, io; sparks, 6k;
defective flues, 7 ; engines, 6k; explosions, lamps, 6k.

Cheese and Butter Factories.-Engines and boilers, 30;
defective flues, 19 stoves, 13 ; sparks, gk ; spontaneous combustion,
8.

Churches.-Furnaces, 23k; defective flues, 21 ; lightning, 15;
defective heating apparatus, 6.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods Faotories.-Stoves, 22;
matches, 9k; ashes, 7 ; explosions, lamps, 7; furnaces, 7k ; friction,
5 ; explosions, gas, 5 ; explosions, oil stoves, 5.

Clothing (Retail) Stores -Gas jets, 12k ; explosions, lamps,
12 ; electric wires and lights, il ; stoves, lok; matches, 8; defective
flues, 8 ; cigar stubs, 6.

Club HEouses-Defective flues, 16 ; cigar stubs, 14 ; furnaces, 1x;
matches, 8 ; sparks, 6 ; explosions, gas, 5 ; gas jets, 5.

Coal and Wood Yards .- Spontaneous combustion, 43k
sparks, [5 ; locomotive sparks, 13 ; engines and boilers, 6k.

Coffee, Chocolate and Spioe Mills.-Sparks, 17 ; sponta-
neous combustion, 12k ; friction, 12k ; accidents, 13 ; furnaces, i ;

carelessfless, 9.
College Buildings. -Defect ive flues, 35; furnaces, 7; stoves,

7; explosions,* lamps, 6.
Cooperage Establisments.-Sparks, 21k; defective flues,

12k ; over-heated 'and defective kilns, i10k; engines and boilers, 8;
carelessness, 6k ; furnaces, 7.

Cordage and Twine Factories.-Friction, 53 ; lightning,
13l matches, 7; engines and boilers, 6k ; carelessness, 7 ; stoves,
6k ; spontaneous combustion, 6k.

Cotton-Gin Houses.-Matches, 41 ; friction, 25 ; sparks, 19;

accidents, 7k.
Cotton Goods Factories.-Friction, 62k; spontaneous com.

bustion, 12k ; matches, 6.
Cotton in Transit.-Locomotive sparks, 66k; sparks, 16; cigar

stubs, 7.
Cotton on Wharves and Platform.-Locomotive sparks

51; sparks, 21k; matches, 8k; cigar stubs, 6k.
Cotton Warehouses and Storehouses.-Locomotive sparks,

18 ; spontaneous combustion, 16; matches, z61k; lightning, i ;
sparks, 11 ; cigar stubs, 9 ; accidents, 7.

country and General Merchandise Stores.-Defective
flues, 26 ; explosions, lamps, 15 ; matches, 8k ; lightning, 7 ; acci-
dents, 6 ; spolitalleous combustion, 5.

Court HgouBes.-Defective.flues 24k; defective heating appara-
tus, 141k; spontaneous combustion, 10;i stoves, 9k ; accidents, 71;
cigar stubs, 71k sparks, 5 , furnaces, 5.
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PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR AUGUST 1894.

Atig 2:ilritdgcwortli .... Saw Mill Steaisi... $6,0o .,
.- we........ S'ores ............ 7,0-1) 5,coc

.î'Iîarrùow........ Vlotr Mill1 :and' 25,000: 14,000

Sttrs...
.Ont.M B h Stres"Itatjoal, ut.. arig .itr.. 8200ri 3,0(K

Z~1n. L>on MII......9,o00t 5ffl

i Owven sonndi il. 1anndlry ......... 250<>, 1,20(
3!Tor0o...... Siaughter Ilouise 1,200ý: ,00<

ItùnînLyTp. sll stlveLIII 1soce. 31,000
c9.Stratît roy .... id1e Staibles .... 2,000t J1300
10 1,J). I>rnnlbo. 't!a.rna 1roierty 3,oooý 1,70.

1,311ort 1rhr 't~i Sa ii 000' I150<s.,:rueîtî1nxî 10oW........... .4ot 2,Goc0
£srFOrest ...... ..... IGraiti Ekvator . 6,500 5,000

i4-Tp. Sinle3 .... Van»t IlropcLrty G,ocol 3,60<
11lelve.. ... stor:s ............ Saoo 5,400

t6:iolitric. .... stenu lhtt tllr .. 40,oo:. 11,000
15'QItiI(.C .......... Dry Goods ......... 5,000> 3,COO

"Sani......l'acinig G'lnd Sî'nd4 ,Sool 1,000
.. teit.......... ivery Saks &c-,ý 7,5001 5,000

lSoln . Farma V'rcprty . 4,0001 2,1Se
]71illtlnileg...Graini Iie.vator .... 20,000w 17,0

toit., ....... ...... 7,0c0 3,6w0
#TI), 1)IInzfies .... 1-*.In:î 1'roprty 3t900 3pS0

«SG i 11.n13.,a> Blarn .... s'o 4,000
;7BrIdo> .- 11îonr Mill......30,000 C,3,000

201>Ilttre.dl.... ýIlluînblcr ........ 9<>000 9,000

23 ic I'rriIl . istorc.".Illl 1]>w'ing is,ooo 7,000

CIl...Store ....... ...... 3500 2,800
22N!csIc... Va-u 11ropcriy ... 2,0001 1,0

";li1attsviIll. lImir Milli.........too 6,ooo'*23z.j achilut........D1)%Uviiigs..........mo,ooo
1  6,4000

"'Ik.tvcrtoni....Iakery 110~ Stali. 6,c00 3,000
24tMd:n....Seu Ssaw M il- 25,0oo$ 17,000
26Ott:Iaa..... ... Lui»i>chr at:d SCI1ool 50,000) 44,000o
27i%%tcIIcslty ... Varnai lrol)crty....' 3,000 2,001D

28>MOu1trtal .. C.I d ard ...... 5)000) 5,000
".St V'iu-ceît tir 1)ttclii ....... 4,0,10, 3,400

"1 allcehrg ..-. very .Stable 3100c, 2.400
.30 Cote St. 17.oîiis. -~an i'rOlcty....- 3,500 ,,* c

"tîlngoo .;ldstabîle;... UI lo~0~1'CO

f~i42,700 $295.000

SUNIMARV FOR E'rG IT MIONT211.

' ivlriary ...
'< îich ....
"April...

May ........
jii ..n.....

4' ll Jy........
«4 August.

Tota . ......

159à3. _ _ - _ s_.__

1e>~ i&sý ln',,r:nce Touti Lo,<. lçii

$bo,0 0 1o,go00 $,39z,300 $269,6c
722,800 -149PI001 59sts0 276,35
671,0301 533,S3o1 352,00 193,0e
661,900; 501,7,00 746,400 470160
310,5001  197,400 57S.200 3711 t

1 l.0 Z60.8,0001 2,0 526,2001 308,2
t67oo 294,400 210,70

279,00w 49c,500 442,7j00 295)00

l$4%S3 $ 990 $390, $2,4 3 6,5 5

>0
,0
c
-0
'o
a
0
o

o

BA2NK AGENCIES IN OTIIER COLO]NIES.
The prospect of a considerable extension of our trade

wiîl otbcr coones-iiicli is becozninig more ana more
iîoefu-.-as aiscd a question ofinucli iîîterest, one too

whvlti will bc of increasing imuportanîce as iintercaloii
tr.ae begins ta, clevelop. Thosc wlto have bitherto itot

shipped goods ta sucbi distant mnarkets as Australia,
New Zcaland, South Africa, arc ofte:: deterrcd frontî
puslting business iu those iinarikcts front ignorance of
thie conditions undlerçvwichi commerce withi sucb places
is carricd oit. To ship goods ta a Canadian customter
aud to draw uîpon lii arc part of the claily routitne of
business houses; but wba.-t jnîzilcs 1nîaîîy is Iloi ta secuir
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orders for goods front cuistoiners so distant, and how to
arrange the finanicial part of the transactions is a iys
tcry. As t0 tic sectiring of orders, we believe there are
arrangements uîuicr consideration, by the Minister of
Trade anid Commerce, in concert with the Colonial
officials, wvhich 'will ')riig te nierchanîts and maain-
facturers of Caniada irîto surli contact as is niecded for
cadi ciss to niegotiate business wvitbi the others. Wc
have the higlîest authority for stating tat the represen.
tatives of the difféenit colonies are thoroughily satisfied
tiat Mien ail the arrangements lie> ionteuiplate inak.-
inig arc conuplete, a Calndianl bouse wiIl hiave no0 difli.
cuit>' iii discovcrînig what goods itb cati pr9fitably itu-
port or cxport, nor iu niakzing aniy purchases or sales
that promise to bc advantigeous ini tiiose littie knowni
mtarkete. Thei question is nowv itder cotîsideration as
to the :nethods ta bc adoptedl iii fitiatcing sucli trans.
actions. At present our batiks bave îio direct comtncc*
lion with those of the otier colonies. Whatever busi-

iness of a baiking character lias litîjerto been donc lias
becu tranisactcd throtîghi Londoziageiicîe-s of batiks ini
titis country, and, tiiose of Australia and other places.
Settlemnents of ail kinds liave been and are inade b>'
titis, whiat we îîîay cal, triaugular course, as they arc in
aur dcalings witix sanie ailier nationîs. Lc'ndoii is thie
great exchiange mnarket of the iolit acts as 11we
clearing liause of international commerce, nioncy for
transmission ta any point is mocre pronîptly an>)
clieaply proctîrable there titan anywliere, anid thc ton
cati drafts oitaîîy ailier coîuntry bc niore specdily and
econoinically sold than elsewhîere. Hence the rate of
exeltange in London is the rnlirîg factorin the vast nias

we believe thant it would be ait appreciable cozîven
ictîce ta aur traders wvere saie of aur leading baiik
ta open np direct agencies in otiier colonies. MV
ire betraying uta secret, we behieve, in sayiîtg tliai
ane batik, wvhose iead, office is in Toronto, lias beer
coîîsideriîig sud: a stq>, lte îîtility of whiclî lias been

tnrgcd upon ît by onie Nv'Iio is activcly engagcdl ini pro.
îîîotiîîg intercoiotîiai trade. XVc arc îîot very sanguinte
about atîy large profits being likely to accrue froîntsuch
agencies for a lciîgUî of tintie, as we doubi any sudden
extenîsion of tlie %vinsswhichî suggests Iiumî. But
in trade " the day of sinai tliings" niust iiot be de-
spised. If ibis plant is t-ver ta graw, it nuti ave ahi
favorable conîditions -it is wiser Io -et the trade devc)-
oped, in ils carly stages ini Uic soi! whicli is best adapicd
for ils icalthîy expaîîsicîî. We sec no remsot w'hy
%wliatcvcr baîikitîg lias ta, be doonc by us arisiîîg front
colontial trade shîould ilothed (oue dircîiy as arnl, anud
iîîdirccthy wlîcnever that course is more desirable.
Drafts,ý witli bis of iadiug attaclici, drawî oit a bocuse
iii Meicbourite, Sydnîey, Aucklanîd, Cape Town, or elm-
whecre, nîiglît, u sîthîtut, bie nuost coîîveîîicîtly îîcgo.

tiated iii Caîtacla, and sent direct ta tie ageîîcy of onle
of aurbatiksin thes places. ltwould )e a gr.at lîclP
ta aur traders ho have direct adv'ices ho htiir omi bilik-
ers as ta tic crcdit of custoîners, or would hc buye,
in the far awvay colonipes, and a bchlp ta batîkers, ta Iiave
d irect commnunicationu wii batiks ait poinuts wliucre titeir

L _
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cabie is laid, as it wvill be cre lontg, titis directncess of
contact betwecn the respective batnk and traders
%vouid be of the greatest beaxefit. Ilappiiy the higli
standing of our batiks woui 1, lieip inatcriaiiy thc carry
;îîg out of titis policy, and there niecds be 110 dîfficuity
froin doubts as to the position of distant colonial baik s,
for at cvery point we have tîanted tiiere are iiibtitutions
ofstabiiity. \Xe coinmetted this to te conlsiduration of
bankers, wvho, irreuspective of immuediatc, ptrit, tuay
serve the proinising cause of initurcoiotial trau by
sltowilig a synipatiietic readiness tu do %%hat ini thint
lies 10 facilitate its operaliotis.

THE LOAN AN4D BUILDING COMPANIES' REPORT.

The anittal report of the abov'c cottipaîties for last
ycar is just issued. Vie returits give a ltighiy
intercsting exîtibit of a ciass of business whlic1î piays a
most imiportanit part in te ftnattcial affairs of titis
country, atid wliiii lias clone ntîcli for ils progrcss.
As a mile, tîte operalions of otir loan :and building
socielies are conducted oit Unes thait ensître the saféty
of the etlensive capital tltey enipioy. The sitari)
division wlticlî exists hetwcctt titebe intsitutiott% aîtd
the baliks lias proveti to Le a sybtein tat coltribiltes
to te stabiiity of botlî. li Aubtralia tlie iiixittg Up
of baulzing vvith. loanuîtg oit nîortgagcs tatigltt te
saine lesson. The two classes of buiesare bo
distittct in tnature, attd it lte cotnditions they create,
that tiîey canîtot witli prudenîce bc associatcd. The
loans of a batik are made ntaiitly to fa-cilitate tratîsac-
tioîts of a teniporary nature, lu asbibt. traders iii
carryitîg goods from the tinie of purcîtase to tit of
%hter sale; . lleir b)usiiîess is essetîîlizWy a decpartint
of contntcrcc, ieîcc tiir funds arc iii a perpetual htale
of flux. Tite loatt societies on lte otier battd do iot
desire lu tîtake traitsieit loatîs, liey are invc.storsi it
permiattent securities,-sccurities, to use thc Frenich
terni, rcpreseilling imnioveabie propertis. leutic te
funds for -workixig Ibis ciass of busiiness differ %videiy
front tose of te battks. It wouid 1be uîtwi-e, attd at
tintes very datîgerous, to, exlcitd lonts ot i uortgages
basecd ntaîiniy upott deposils liable lu bc wildrawnt
aftcr a short ntotice, as tue utecessai> fuîtds for mîeeting
anY cali for deposils could itot. be procured by coutvert-
ing lte securities lîeld ito cash, as the bulk of a
bauk's assets cuit be under btress of an unusuai deiand.
The ielumu before us gives a slrikiîtg illustration of
Ibis point. Duritig last year lte iowv price of wlieat
and gencral depression caused a drain of tue deposils
hcid by te loan conipatties. The axîlount lhey lteid
in 2892 was $19,392,î65, lte figures for 1S93 arc
$lS153IP5 73 Y a decrecase of $S60,592. Il' IS92 tite
cniîpainies iîad$,3,577,255ofcasi it îiebaîtks witereas
inîS% tiis reserve ltad gone duwn b"t $2,729,756, a
decrease of $S47,499, 11n110t, lte Saine 81u11 as îîeY ltad
Paid out it deposits. Haci thet lte batiks, and loal
ictits, en clic ilistitutiol, aid -. thinii set in for

deposits ail rountd, tîtere could ltardiy have fhiled 10
he consiclerabie fiiaticial disturbatice, îîot a sigul of
tibich was sitowit ')y cilier Our batik or loan cont-
pattics duritg te panic and severe <lPressioni of hte past

3 car. Trie liibre x>.i1cdi i~ of îit.-t Le iitr-
pris are fÏull3 ai o lthe dc.siia1bilî 3 of gi% iig ah far
as possible a perittaiki,-i clitaraeîtr th imi assets it
ordcr lu briiîg litetui mbt idrltutt3 %utl tlic iI libiliites.
To borrow itie>i %ltici it lit rtt,..îikd iii a tîîoîili.
at1i( Iiltd it utn a iittgg wit;lî i> î,t rep13 «tbie f r
seve-ral 3 cars, wouid lit a grate implrudeicu fur a1
privale Iersoti. Tu older laadsh %%lu liýt\uiiad dte
lugutt e:XIpeucu uti couct bau u luaibdiu

sullerecogtu/.nhig liat lthe balute I)F.Iluii>e lia1à ils-
appliication t lu lieir Luitsfavur itr rceiiict
beiîtg piaced oit debetures antd debetîttire stock,
wii, lthougi solttewliaî iess profitable, afford a mîore
salisfactur3 basi:s for litir ciasb of buais ltaitdpui
The foilowiitg table shows the respective inotints of
total loaîts oit real eslale, of deposils lîeld, anîd du-
hetîturesafloal ii lte ycars giveil.

isso.............. 5G,512,200 11y"13 633 23,212,768
1885 ............ 7C1715243 îs5:35,oi 34,98,038
1S90 ............. 05,535,648 17.893,567 54,996,455
iSgi ............ .... 106,404,855 18,1.12.958 56,496,224
1892.......... O,87355 19,392, i65 60,051 ,St
IS93.......... :::110,916,559 18,534,573 652,049,85

The above sliuwvs ltaI lit iîtec of dej)osits- for
lte iasl 13 Yearb 11-1b uîîiY LJet" $6Sub hile lte
deubtnlures have iclceased $7,o53,35u, it latrge iticreasee
of lwo titiliiotis iî-tittg uccurtred iast 3car INltii lte
deposils decliec itîîariy itaif tat ainotit. A %ety
sbigîtificatît fact sitown iti tc-e iduirlt is lit theu.
auout of iiitresl paid anid iccruLd duri ig the )-car
is itot kcepiîîg pace, but faliiîg fur bc-lîittd, lte i luertease
in real estate loatis. li iSSo lthe atntint of iîîlerest
was $2,289,717, anid Of tltose lats, $56,51 2,200 j it 19.3
ilhc ititerest wa-S ',3,760o;435, antd of Xil etA.1itle .1h
Sàio,916,5.59. Onte of lthe liobt iîttpurtaitt ileunts ini th,
staletntt of a ioaît cuinîpahiy3 k, ltt one sltowutg lthe
aittoutît of principal anid ilefrebt oierdlte anîd it
dufault, oit itiortgaiges Thte returat fur i S9 ,3 give.s u1: .1
vcr salisfaclory exhibit ilt ltis rcspteel. Ini ISSU titis
item slood $4,130,557 , ini îSS., 5,084,1 13;1 in 1893,
$2,746,64S, Wile te xuOrtgagts itad, go.te up fronti 56
10 ii1, miillions. Tîte itlît fUt 1893 h, IeSS Ihaît 2,''
put cet. oit lte grobb amîoutît ioaicd, upoin wiicli
printcipal and iitîcresl are iii arrcar. Cons.-ideriiig lte
great oulcry luec lias bcît about fartis in Canada
beiîîg s0 utiprofilabie, and lte fiînatîcial cotnditiont of
our flîritters suo depiorable, we inubt saiy liat lîy htave
mnitagcd to keep lieir inortgage engagemnî:ts wilth
reîtîarkable success, atic titey htave presciîled titis
paradox.-n'iiie liy have been, as soite affirin, going
on for ntauîy ycarb fron Lad 10 worse, froti etîtbarrasbs
ment to mutn anîd liovrty, liey have succecded lu
reducig tîteir arrearages of debt very considerably,
and iii kLvlnig up titir pa) ictts iith ztost :,alîsfictory
regularity. We propose t0 returti 10 luis Report %%lieut
siafftcieîît, tinte lias Clapseci 10 liîable ils 10 give the
liborale slalislics more close intspectionî.

Femnale assurance is done oit a large scale in the
States. Mrm Hieart, of Cdiforilia, carnecs $30ooco,
tîîaîîiy carry $ioo,ooo, stili mîore, $50,000, andc for
aintîts down to1 $5,ooo the liîttiiber is Ver large.
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W. donoît, bord otirsolycit resapoà,slblo for views cxprseti by Corrcitpoicthllt;

TORO1NTO LETTERt.
Air. iooitter coitzalsciig.-.ld/itng go; M/ e ite d sang/it

fan,: brisinss.-Sone of Men alheecit cauIseso ails unpro -
/ilable,îess.-ifr. E. M. farper- and Mie Ai/uaitel Reserzte
-A I)a:on of 11o/c.

]DI.AR EflirOR,
I ans, glati to say that :Ir.Jaîntes Iiconter, mianiagcr of tise
M<Panchester," is liow convalescenît after ait attack cf typîtoitl

lever. It wiil proluably lie soune two or tiirce %vecks liefore lie
will be able te restitue bis officiai <htiles, but )lis frieids wil
rejoice te sec Iiii abtout agaiii.

Thse aband<lnnient. by Coniplanies, of tiat, class cf risks antd
business knlown as "lParail Risks' "Secîtîs te lie procediiig aI a
rapiti rate. It ,cents to lue gc:icrally iainitted, or nearly se,
that there is îîo înoncy te be matle lîy writiig thun at, presctt
rates, or eveîî nt aîy precîtly obtaiîiale advaice, anda the lîest
way thercfore is te (trop thuntaltogetlier. It is liot vcry long
ago, ia thse seventies antd cigities, it,'hen '' the profession"I weuut
vild fraet sncb rlslcs. The back townîships wcre covercil with
travelling agents Cexpenses paiti witm a commtîissionî) seiicititîg
ihrce yearfans nisks.l'sttig isetreoheliete
story ivas tolt Iat duriiig a wiuud stonn ai Irce %vas Miwi downà
acress a concession roati, andi in faliiig killeti thrce Life agenîts,
twe Fire insurance agent% and otie scwiîîg macine agenit %vie
happened te bep passiag by 1 lit tisose days te ortiinary appli-
cations were coDsiderc<i satisficlory, but as recnrng lo.sses,
dentouistrateti tbat the htonseltolti gootis titiller oue susît,
farm inîplements anti velticles, titiler aîîothcr %vitlt preduce,
live stock, etc., under tise iloriutary contenîts" phrase,
andi no limits Diared, resulted iii anl îîuîdtîe proportion of
loss, eaeh Comnpany prepareti a detaileti forns cf application
for itsclf. Later tise C.V.U.A., %vith tise object ofsccniig nuilfer-
xnity, evelveti thse present Faimi Applicationî, the use of which
was mnalle obligatoiy cii ils mecnbers forfarni business. It seis
that se Far as this %vas te be a relief te the Coînpaîîies, it. cantc
tee late te rendier nîncis service. The C. V. IU. A. aise malle
a mile te thse effcct tlîat ail extra charge of >sc pier ccint.
be collecteti where a morigage existeti oit a finit propcrty.
Blut the innocent fariner still kccps alîcaid of the coltîp.itîle.c,
andi some cf tisent have given up tise centest, andt otiters -ire
thitîking cf doiîîg so, i %/ for 3 ycars *or $r.25 cveci docs rot
tenipt iseui te stay longer la thîls brandi cf tic wvork. lit the
olti days one and one andi a quarter per ccit, was tîte figure pc>
annum~. I do not believe therc is liope cf a profit muni l:clow
these rates. Thse Mutuals, froin, tlie nature of their iiîîhiotis,1
stand a better chance of înaking a profit, whcrc cadli one of
thse iusureti is aIse 011e cf the itnrers they exercise anm
interesteti supervisions ever cacli cfier, liot obaistiabie by aîîy
stock Comspany.

Thse Agricultural of ýV.itcrtowne N.V', a Comnpany spccially
organizeti anti cuuippeti te, iîîsne Fartanti ciller tltree ycar
tiweiling hanse risks is one cf tise Iatcst te dropthsese risksliavinig
on ist inîstant ceaseti writilîg thcui in Ountario. 'lie Il Phcîîix of
Brooklyn" lbas followeti suit. The"' Quelcbcc" stoppeti %vritiîîg
tisem elgisten nsontiss age. Tite "Wcstern"' and Il British
Anserica"I stili indeeti are acceptiîîg tiieni, but insist et Uic
business being choice anti select; alie dcîsîcleuouibt are
adopting thse saune Une. These are siglus cf the tinies. \%Vliîii
for a series cf years a special, class cf rishs is foulaid gcîerally
uiiprofttable, anti paying ratcs canimot be gel, comni pru-
dence says, stop writing tîtens. Tise lmarci tintecs, fitriuuers with
sssortgageti (amis, arc sati te bce xpcrieîcinlg ilcrcasinig fre-
quenice cf thtunder sterins as the country is clcat*cti cf its grew
ing tiniber, tramnps, tr.er inisitrancc, atil possibly Il promîpt
payîaeuts"I folewiiug lot tee serere inivestigationi of the hcise;
ail thtse cenîbitîcti arc snggestdl as reamons wby Ceînmafics
canuot make mncty ont cf thuic year farni ilîsurance.

Our olti fricisu, Mfr. 1-*. . Il arper of tise Mttal, Reserve
Fuîîd, iîîstnlled ini thse fanious Redi Parlor of the Quei's Ilote?,
Toronto, oin tise Gth iist , lias beent a sbining star iii Toronîto
skies for a fetv days. lint I must abaundii etaphor. 'te
Occasion of tii- visit m as to bie preseît, nt a baniquet by luit

gre:ît international organization Il the M.....The
fea1st callne Off ini tise Qutectîs on9 Friciay the 7th inlst., nI wvas a
linige sîîccess 'file iist of Il iniviteli Il gucests, I ilote, %vas
jienise, and comprisei Il the leading ctizens of roroîîto anti
Cnadait," as thse report says. One reels tlîat tiîelist wenl<l huaiv
lîci more satisffnctory if those present haldl ccîn toteti.

Xcvrthles, livinity, Law, Medicinte, l'olitics, I'clicy.hioldcers
andifio.okr were wchl reprcseitcd(. Wlîat was calieti

Il h event of tie cvcing Ilwas tie presentation of his om)
portrait ini oit to Mr. '%Varring Xcennedy, olur aîlaycr, ni( a
great admirer of Mir. Hlarper. I siiould have thouglit the
IIgrcat eveut Il %vas tise Il big Ad"I giveti tic M. R. by coinniais
of report in tie daily papers andi the genieral spiurge. Il Vour
beautifitl City," Il iagnificicat rcccption,1 Il Devotioli to
priticipic," Il Final triuimph cf tic M. R,y Il The insurers
are Mec insured and Mew ins,'red are Mhe insurers," I Tite
Napoiroîî cf Iiisuraîî're." Tisere was great store cf goold
tlîiîgs solitl anti liquiti, anti, lis yon sec by iny cxtracts, iliaîîy
prcity tiiings saiti. '1 Napoleon of Thsuraîîce Il is especiaîîy
necat, cli? " Final triumiph " is notbad eithier. Thatualcalis, I
suppose, tic overtirow cf thse"I Canada Life" Ilad Coufeilera.
tien Il Co. andi snch Il olà liners." I do neot like te content-
plate thit lnuch. It is toc, awftil. One cf thse nîost touceiiig
things la tise reporteti speech cf Mr. liarper was wisere lie
solenily ays tiiat. lie %vill uever desert the M. I., Dot evcîi if
they ilointiate hlmn for the goveriorship cf New York State. 1
must close, hopiîîg you will reati thse publisheti proccelings
for yoursclf; extracts do uio justice te the wlîole scienie. 1
muîst, like tise dinner, be taketi as a wliole.

Vours,
ARI HL.

TORONTO, Sept. 13, 1894.

*Ot and to
The Chicago Grand jury lias fournd truc bis

against tise auarchist iîîccrdiaries.

Insuring the safcty, gooti condition cf wvatc1îes is
another îîew faci, the annual preiuiii te be $3.

IlCheap jack" life assurance is havilig a mtn iii
Itîdia, -whcre the "pass-rouiîd-tiîc-hat" systeisi is tlîus
styled.

A fire brigade telephone is carried toecdi fie
ini Cincinnati, %v'hicli kecps thse nien iii contact %vith
liîadquarters.

Electrolysis catîscd by currents frein trolley car
tvires is giviiug serious trouble i sote places, by de.
stroyihîg wvater mains.

Thse Pioneer Lifo Assurance Co., cf Engiand
whlîi stirted te do a IInattural"I prerniisi business,
lias reorgauizcd on the level preruitm systeni.

Discrimination against colored persons is forbid-
dcen by au Act passed by the State of New Jersy in
May last. 'Ne diflerence on accouzît of color iS te It
mnade ii prcuixuniis, or iii anly other niatters. The~ comw
paliies, however, are at; liberty te rejeet any appiïcants,
sot in timis ivay, tlie celer Iiie will be drawn whenever
desirable.
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Mr. G. S. Duryee, Conuniiissioner of baulking and
insurance, New Jersey, lias our best thanks for lus
valu able Report, Part 2, for r 893.

Sympathy for Mr. J. R. Booth, eiicited by bis twvo
serious fires this year, is beinig hieiglîtcnled by niews tlint
lie is a sufferer froni bush fires at Snake Creek, Mada-
%vaska river.

The Inaurance Commnissioners of fie United
States nmct 0-i 5ti inst. at tlie Thousand( Islands. 'lie
fraternal and assessmient conipanies rccivid cousider-
able notice at the meeting.

The Chronicle Company bas our thanks for.
thieir Il Fire Tables for 1894," and a miatnal fur i-
suraitce agents, Il The Art of Caiivassiing," by MNr. W.
NMiller; bath are apprcciated.

The Mason!.c Mutual Beinefit Society of Indiana,
aftcr paying $5 ooo at death for a preiniumi of about $45,
lias Iowercd the ainount of its atsuranicc to $2,ouu, and
the aid meembers wvho have been paying for 25 years
biave to pay a lieavy assessient, or bc expelled. Thle
inutuality is înot apparent.

The Guarantee Company of North Aicrica lias
disnîissed its Pittsbiurg agent for doiîîg a class of bus-
iness lie wvas uiot autiîorized to effeect, and issuilng
policies witliout tlîe kulowledge of the conîipauy, for
whicli lie used bogus fornîs with fictitious signatures.
The conipany will replace these bonds by genuinec unes
,without extra cast.

The Provident Savirigs Life Assurance Society is
assuniing a policy providing for a diiîîîinisliîg amsurance
witi a fixed pretnuin. Thie axtunt of flic policy gocs
on decreasing until at 70 years the arnount is rit its
inininiutli, and so réiiiaiîîs, uuclîanged tîtrougli life.
Tlue insured person lias tlie option of clîangiug lte
paiicy for olle unider anotiier plan.

IGovernment Life Assurance-hiow liot to (Io at,"
i:, discussed in tlic F-oiliiihtly, by Sir jules X'ogel,
wvho is severe on the post office staff for carelessuess of
work, ani itiability to supply reliabie inforination. Sir
jules regards it îîecessary ta place tlic governuxient lufe
assurance departinent under ail experienced, eîîergeî
mianager, ta niake it successful. \Vhy tiot leave life
assurance ta conipanies wviîo understaud the business,
aud nicet aIl legitiintate requirenients?

The French law is inuclî approved by Mr. George
P. Field of 13oston, wliich imiposes a lieavy penalty on
tlieoccupa-ut ofahiousewlviere afire occurs. 'fliere,u-
iess a tenant eau show tlîat a fire wvas caused by fanit iii
the structure, the policy is invalid. If adeliiîqueut's
néiglibars are daiiaged, lie nîust repair tlie injury.
Againist titis risk, insurance is takeîî wvii is validi in
relation ta thieliîîighblor's loss, bttîot tollis own. 'lic
liw is a very severe elle, anîd is believed ta itîduce sucli
caution as reduces lire risks lnaterialiy.

Western Minnesota, Wisconsinî anid Iowalhave bia<l
devastatiing forest fires, by whlich 2o townis have beci:
swePt awayaiîd severalliunidreci ives lost. Apart froil:
the tituber, the loss is estinxiated as at Ieast 12 inilliotît
af dollars. It is urged, that the precautions takenil
Europe against forest fires sliould be adopted iii th(c
States and Canada. The conditions are uxot alike. Il
A'istria and France, for instance, tliere is less ain acre o
forest per lhead of population, .nid les,i lu gland, il
tlis counItrY the ratio is 136 acres of forest per lxcad, ant
in the States about 17.

The fire waste Of 1894 up ta unîd of August is re-
î)Oîtud as $IO,432.Soo. \Ve fear the forest lires iii
tie West %vill nuake the Septeliiber return a disastrous
record. TIhis briîîgs tlie total for tItis year to$87,453,
000O.

The development of dairying and cattie raisîng
seetus ta bc raisiug the statuls and imiportance of the
cow. A rural agetnt af a local conîpaily wvas se deeply
itîîpressed by flie inipressive event tîtat Ile 1e/egrqphed1
tlie dcatîî af a cov ta file liead office !lie got titis iii
relily -"I As %we cannot resuiscitate the animal, wve liardîy
sec the urgeuicy of teiegrapiîing iii tItis case;" but tîxatL
answer does not dIo tîxe -agenît justice, wvlo, no douht,
w'as anxiaus ta give amiple tituie for gettiing santie oftîîe
staff up ta tlîe funieral, wvlich wvas very tlîougîîtfül of
iiiii and very respectful to tlie deceased.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The half-yearly dividends of the Batik of B3ritish

Northt Anîcrica at 5 per cent. pera attutin, attd the

The extent of iîew boans anîd sectirities tuade and
l)lace(i on the Lotndon inark-et ta iniddle of July this
year 1vs r76,000.000, %viiich is 36 itilliaiis i exces
af sainie period in 1 S93, but less than il' t1890 by 325
millions.

A dispute bas arisen betwveen several of aur leading
julte iîîiporters andciftie custonis authorities, the Charge
beilg m~ade titat tliey have itniparted this tîtaterial free,
in a luiglier state ofai anfacture thau the Tariff allows
wleietio duty is cliarged.

Ocean penny postage is stated by, Sir Adolphie
Caron nat ta be obitructed by any difftculty iti Canada.
lie suggests that L-iiglind sliouid commence withl the
Poiîiuioît i tItis refartît, aîîd this wvould Iead to ils
extensioni througliotît tlie £- ipire at lia distanit date.

The Registrar of English Frîendly Societies
reports the fundfs lieid by thtni ta aggregate $986e-
616,935 ; if to titis lie a<l(ed file deposits iii Saviligs
Biaiks ii flie United Kitîgdomi, wve get a total of
Si , 1 -6,06S,SS S as lte total funids laid by for a rainy day
1, te hutuibler classes iii Great Britain.

The Trustees of a Coliseum iii Minneapolis ]lave
becti tauglit a lessan as ta tlie duties and respouisi-
bilities af tlieir positiotn by a fire liaviiig deslroyed
$4o,ooo af tliis praperty iti thecir charge, %vhici tiîey
iîad inisured for only $î 5,000, hanvixg rediuced the
itîsurance wvlien a recent aciatce iii rates %vas tuiade
iiiftint City.

Municipal bonds ]lave becoie a iiore tlitan usually
favorite ivestinent iii tLe United States this year,
doubtless owving ta a wvell grouîîdcd distrust of sonie
alier secuirilies. Thli idea seeins ta be daîvning on a
large class afi hivestors thaf a tliorortglily sound
sectirity yielclntg a îîîoderate but sure revenue are
prefcrable ta those wvhose i7alue is, ta a large extent,
contingent upon tlie fluctuatiaons af trade.

i The production of gold rase in 1S9 3 over tuiat ai
1tell years ago, by $10,7 70poco, or 53.05 per cent.; tuaI
iof silver iu the saine decade by $79,565,o, or97.59

i per~ cent. In tlie sainue period gold lias fluctuated
,inappreciably iii price, wvbile silver lias drapped from

i about,)5 cetnts to 56 cents peraounce, a decline i value
f Of 41.05 Per cent. To mnaintatin a parity iii value
i betweeîîI two prodlucts i>o Variable iii inarket value is

1proven by sucli variations as the above indicate to bc
ail itnpossibilitY.
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The revised revenue returris for Iast year show a
(lectine in Cuistoilis of '.S,755,154 ansd otiser iteisîs of
$139.793. rThi~îs lavsa dleficit for thse year on Colisolidat-
ecd Fun<ii accotititof$i, 156,620. lutilelast year tie net
deht oftîe I)oîtsinlioî hIrae 4,8,4,lrgely owilîg
to incrcased otitlays ont canais asd raiiw'ays frotu capital
accounit, a poiicy wlisiclh k to be deprecated,iimore
c.spIeci.-illy w'hen revenue ks dciiiig.

A decision upon "combines silias beenl given by
the Stiprensie Court of Pensîsylvalsia, the point of
whicli ik this, a coiibiniation is restraint of trade is not
ini itseif unla\ftsi ; but if it is establiied that snch,
coîsibitiation is injurions to the public interests, tisen it
is cosstrary to Iaw. Tihe point is rationaiiy put, and
leaves a very Nvide scope for comubinations for legiti-
mnate business purposes.

The Harney Tin Mining & Manufacturing Co.,
svii niade so great a stir soon afler tise MiNcKisiey
B~ill sas passed, lias collapscd. 'l'le capital, nostly
lingii, %%-as $i 5,ooo,ooo, %with bonds of $;4,85o,oco lias
el'aIporateci, tise PropertY beilg 11ov Vaitlid nt $253,Ooo.-
l'le wh'loe sciene ivas fierceiy dcntotiiced by is
)Eniglisi finasiciai paper %vlsct first floate<i. Tise
Ausiericaitss pt ths blane ofthis cniorinottsfiasco oit
Etiglisi mniisnaitageîncîst. Certaitîly itîvestors i so
Ivii<I.eat a scicense isîssanai-.ged tiseir ftuis.

This year's yield of wheat is orlc of the snost
mniportaîst iteins iii tise finticial situation. Various
estiniatcslhave beets putbiisicd, tihe reliability of wisich
it is iimpossible to ascertiin. We, isowvecr, regard tise
Lotndons 7ie a:; a first ciass autisority, its figures are
as foilovs,-strassge to say, Arg-esîtissa being ieft out:

Colisttries lilsls li Mllions. 55llels lt ifi t ons.llitedl Kiuugtiou................... 58
1- rance.............. ............. 32028
Gcrtnany anid ilelgiinun............. 12S 144

AsraIuuer............ ...... 'S$ 20>-
1td>................120 130

Ruassia and I;tulg.tri..... .......... 360 410
Vinited siestes .......... .... ...... 464 456
hlidia ...................... ...... 25% 26S

'rotaIS......................... I592. IliiIns 8,9.12 lit.
'L'ierc is iiotihing ui tisese figusres tisat proinises a

rise iii prîces of w'isent.

Mr. Preston, Director of tihe U. S. Misa, esti-
sîites tise productioun of goid ii Isle Uniitcdl States for
tie- first six iiisostis of this year as $iS,ooo,ooo agaiisst
$i5.ooo,ooo list year. Tise deposits of goid billios nt
the 13. S. assay office at D)enver cIitrin)g the past iontis
liave bevis fronti ,;(oo.ooo to $7oo,ooo igainst ain average
of $îc',oooto5oo last )-car. Tihis great stiinsulis
I0 oi uiinig lias been catused, according to Mi\r.
I>re.stoil's %.ieW, by the sisall pýrofit resititg fron silver
iinig at tihe pre:setît. io% price of silv'er and thse cons-

scqnielt inIcreas(cl attraction of goki liimiiig. It is ex-
pcectcdl that tise productions of goid ils the Ulsited States
for tise ycar IS94 \viil reacist $43,oooooo, being ais iii-
erecase over tise average of tise past five years o f about
$io,ooo,ooo. As a resuit. of tie probable ivy deposits
of tisis (inestic gold at tise United States Assay offices
is exciatige for grcesblacks, MIr. Prestons expeets to sec
a substîaîaial addition to tise goid reserve frosin titis
source. Tise gains of tise i)ast two wvceks hsave bees is
part due to titis cause. Tise doîssestie productiosn tis
year, tlierefore, tiesideslbeing a v'aluable additiosn to tise
gold stock of tise cotntry, sviii besomiethissg of a factor
ils rcstoriisg tise goid reserve bo ils legai ainount of
$ioo,ooo,ooo. Tise goid re.serve of tise Trcasssry lias
inicrcased dnaiiy froui the ist Sept., ilhlels it stood at
$55,21 6,900 t0 $55,877,347 01s thc 6tlî-ail aver age of
about $2o0ooo a day.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MRs. WVi .LlAM TAÀfljy, Manager of fli Royal, we arc very gI.il fi,

Icarn, is illproving ils helic.1

MR. ARTîtRuî BRIioNG~ 111 reUttrncl C8 011 GrCat lîritaill, IVIire lie
spent recfly a Vtry itijoyabli: loliday.

MR. J. W. MoLso,; wc liave niuch icasttre in innouncing, is dsîly
gaining in bcalthà, and ive hocpe scion to se Ilmn as vigorous as of al

%VE- Mîc asiai R tu le deatit OC Air. G. M. Greer, Of %llfx VL)'
%vas c orfhic niost popular agents il flic Lower Provinces. lie çn.
joycd tile entirc conf6d,.ncc or the Offices wblica lic rcpresenîed as gun.
eral ig.mt, viz., fice Vstern ; tlic Manchester; and flie Connecicuat
ire insuranicc companiles.

MR. TuîONîÂs D.ivinsoN, tfie popular Manziging Dircctor afftle ?iuse
British & Mercantile Insurance Co., bas rcturiieà irons Isis excr.-tl
visit t0 Great I3ritain. Along wih lsis nunierous fricnds ive have lilka
sure in observing that thc trip bias hecn bciieficiat ta hsis bielt. lie
lool-S rcsalkably wcell.

AMiN05T VRIE CALLI:RS eu otir sanctum ils tlle past Wvceki %vec.
Messrs. C. R. Birt, Secrcta-y affile Conuuectictut Fire office, Hfartford,
J. IL. Ewart, Toronto ; F. WV. Gate5, J1amlson~; F. H. lyg,
Winsnipeg ; E. V. Doayle, 1 [,%ira\x; WV. P. K~ing, Truro, N. S.;R.I
Mlsous, Getierai Manager of flic Provident Savings ife, 'I'0C0159.

Mît. J. 11. Boo0tiEis, flic riuecls rcsp)cctcdl Manaiger of fic Manclicscr
at Troronto, is, we are very glad ta say, convalescent after ain attack çi
tvluloid lever, andl we trust iviU [he sa Car recuper.aseul in strengib as t,)
assume bsis ditties smon. %Ve advisc luini, liotvever, flot tu tic Iiisty
doing so, a1 fewv %veccs spieut ils getsiuig stronig is adylsable af:cr se.
an attace.

Pire Agency Wanted-An

stiraisce titan his Compa.ny Ça!) carry,: and wilI
be giadt( to commiusticate witlî any Cosnpaily
dcsirolis of a rel>reseîstative iin faliffix.

Address, IIfalifhix," care of

Insurance & Finance Clironicie.

THu GUNNEY-MASSEY CoMPANY.
385 & 387 St. Peut St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wholesale Manufacturors
-0F-

Hot Wolof H88tors aod Badiator
Stee. Cookcmu 1au,,ige, C:u& trois 5lt.*ttfii.. legl5t-ro, troll Ville. Fitiirp

Sittks, 1'IuuuuuberW' supplies. flt A ir uu,:ces for Goaed VsI
seules atitt %Wclgulmg a5ig us

Agcuuiti fur ç~anivist Serw (l,,;ui bnUrlùcs Iead & lgarls Wiret'.
WVo llnvitAsus :,îou o n r lochs, Kuu~ c.Ibo iliest~oY

tiA litio! tud c4Xuuîuuuufllacturcd fil Cauua.Ia.

DMEBENTURESM-
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREL.
Messrs. HANSON ]IROS. aiways have oit lian

arge biocks of
COVERNMENT..ANO MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,

siiitable for dcposit by Instiratire Coîiplanies ivith It
)onioni)i Go)veniinsent at Ottawa, or for other trulsts, am

arc aiways rcady to piurchase first ciass INVESTMES1
SECURITIES of cvery description.
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BAR-LOCK TYPEWRITER

Visible
Writing

Permanent
Alignaient

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
11a ln ibecici fCflittresi ; sg-i('.sc lq Aau tjtlitr t% IK. rilter.

unhimitod Speed, Poworflll Manitoldor, LIglit ttunnlnig, Mira'ble

Cail or send fur tAicA3CSIIIivo c.ittOlU.u

CHEABLE P. DAWSON, Morcantilo Stationor,
232 St, Jamnes Street, Montrcal

HAVE YOU GOT«EZ:ý7

Tour of the World,_
or The Magie Cite,
or The DreamCi9
or Tlie Wo1' Pair-

ln %V.'tcr colors,

IN

NUMBEFd*?

if sU0, sciiLI ticiA iii for Biin(ltàg, to

JOHN LOVELL & SON,

23 St Nlcholas Street, - MONTIREAL.

A BOOK Or RRRE VALUE.
FlUE-1 1Nu AN B COMP11ANII's n S 11<1 5111 lieS

E:<iT.A1.I<1AAA- AAI mAs<Ik!rA:A, IN

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
1)(ring Illei 17ti '111 1nd111I cvilttries'; wvitl' somIl.rlAIr rusplcctislg

Charlos I'lovoy, Il proprcto of the~ Siu Firo Offico, lus~
WA itiligs ai sclienles.

Dy FRlANCIS BOYER RELTON.

Li"tc !Scrctàr) of Ille Nin l'ire OfrEcc. *111: bo t i, 3.it: Ii LIlleU
!.nîîdon pîîlîlisliers, iii of gr<at /îis1îvi. ;wlaie, îîaAinf AormAaiAon

.idAntl a 'i cA y I ii>ary. It AS .a IaAi. u.t-%'. u litiitAA, .uiA, the . d<ian
liilite. Io 250 Ccz?.hl! I)riCO iS $6.50. Fur sale il Cruiada
r'<cIusivcly hy Ille

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE,
MONTREAL.

NEW BAN~K DRAFT FORM,e

The LIBenedict"e Patent Draft
FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES.

New arrangeincuit, Place for acceptance, Meino. for non
acceptanice. Sena for specinmon.

P1ricc, - $4.50 per M'.. -5< cents per fitinîdre<I.
IFOrAA5 IbrlAtt4i bouA InA 1.AA;;Ii"A :aAAd 1'rCAliAh

*MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers, Biank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

ltNCOM1i ASSETS. IN FORCP.
48,210.93 $546.4.g $1,o64,35000 lP \ACALAV J'(

3 02,822.14 71g4. 21214,093.00 IloN. A. WV. OGILIFl, Vi.i-'restdt.
141,402.81 919,132.9S a-,SSI,479.î4 T .MCUA,ýerttr
278,379.65 l,274,397.24 6,844,404.00 ~ 1.MCUAScdy
525,275.58 3.536,816.21 11,911,316.21 IRA It. TIIAYER, SuP't. oJACeniM4.

,240,0S3.12 4.001,776.90 27,79,756.-51 GEQ.. WILKIN4S, N.. .'dnlRtr

îe

À.ý
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SInmn7ie 13io * N ational
Insunoe ompay ofEdnbuirgh, Sootland,

ESTABLI8HED 1824.

Ca a, - - - 030,000,000
ToiAMIS---ta- - - 40,50090D puied wzt, Dominion Governmant, - 125,000

Invest1 Asatt in Canada1 - - - - 1,415,468

Me *IENNETT9 manat.r Nor*t Amerl=n »epartinent.
J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager.

lIAItTpOrt>, Coan.

WALTEE KAVAIKAGH. - Reoîdent Agent,
17 St. Franols Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

IV c> i=& amZ i m ivT
Assurance Company of London.

Capital and FunCIB, 836,465,000. Revenue, $5,545,000
Dominion Deposit, 6200>000.

CANADrAI< IRANCEC orrICE:

1724 Notre Dame Street, - Montres],

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, 1-py.t or.

S UN OFFICE,
FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

1E3 M.AL D OFFICSJl:r F

Throadoedle Street. - - London, Eng.
Transacts Fire business oni>', and is the oldest purcly fire

office in the world. Surplus ovcr capital and ait liabilities
exceeds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRIANCO:

15 Welhinglon Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. B3LACKBURN, Manager.

W. ROWLAND, Thispector.

This Company commenced business in Canada by
depositing $300l,000 %vith the Dominion Govcrnnicnt
for security of Canadian Policy-hoiders.

LWFE AGENI'S MÂNUÂL
11-i J. D. HIOUSTON

CONIAING

Fremium Raies synlopsis of Policy conitionls
OF ALL COMPANIES ACTIVELY DOING BUSINESS

IN CANADA.

H:Ni 4,% RESERVLe TABLES,
INTEriRESTr AND DISCOUNT TABLES

ANI) AN

EXPOSÉ OF ASSESSMENT INSURANCE.
->NEW EDITION, 140 PAGES.-,

PUIILISIIED I

-Insurance & Finance chrofficIe
MONTREAL.

Now rcady for dclivery. Orders Solicited. Post Frcc on
reccipt of P.0. Order for $1 .50.

Griswoldes Pire 1indtrWrittrs'
Telçt Book.

Slhoultd bi In tho bands of overy flira undcrwriter. Linilted nuwber
of ('otIks loft, Foar sale at tbe Office of.. .. .. .. .. ..

MItE 1NSU1tAC PIANCE cHItONICLEE
PrIce, $15.00. 31ONTUEAL.

PROVIDENT SAvliNoS LiFE ASSURANCE SOCEIM
0F NEW YORK.

6HFPPARD ROKMNS, Preaident.
Nineteenth Annual statenient

FOR THE YEAR £NDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1893.
Incarne...............................$ 29149,859.6t
Paid Policy-holders........................ 1,333,783.25
Total Expenses af Management ...... ......... 42,767.01
Gross Assets............................ 1,516,271.82
Liabilities, Actuaries' 4% Valuation ............ 801,045.77
Surplus, Actuaries' 4% ................ 714,320.05
Policies issueclin 1893 .................. 23,009,308.00
Policies in force December 3 1st, 1893 ........ 83,101,43400

$50,O0O depo8fted oUlA the Domnion Gov'i.
ACTIVE AGENTS WANIT.D.

R. H. MATSON, Ceneral Manager for Canada.

Hfead Omeie, . 37 Yenge 3t, Toronto,

United StaLtes Life Insurance Go.,
OFFIERS:F.W.INO«E COMflfTTEE:

GIEORGIE in. UU0D . .

C. 1). FRAI.F.IGH .. ... ... ... ...... Secrelary. GEO. G. WVILLIAMS, . . * Prexi. C'kra. Nat. Bas,.
A. WHEELWRIGHT, . . . . Assisant .Setritary.
ffM. T. STANDEN, . Adtuary. JOHN J. TUCKER, ii

AKTHUR C, PERR, ... ..... . ..... Cashier. rt iJOIIN P. MUNN.. ........ fedicai Dirai,,.. E. .H PERKII4SJR . Frest. litpcr.'eril and 7radersN.uI B4ni

The two niast popular plans ofiLIFE INSURANCE arc the CONTINUABLE TERM POLICV which gives ta the insured the greatest
possible amount ai indemnity inthc cvent of dcath, at tise towest possible present cash outlay; andi tise GUARANTEED INCOME 'O LICY
wlich embraces tvery valuatle feature ai investmcnt insurance, and whicls in the event ofati vrsisy avcrtakingý the insurcd bcy used as
COLL.ATERAL SECURITY FOR A LOAN, ta dic cxtcnt of tise fait kegal reserve value tfirco, lu accordauce w(th tise tc'sadconditieni
of these policies Gud Aitents. desWrng to represent the Company, are invited to address tlic I>REIDENT at Home Office.
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FIRE. 'LIFE. MARINE.

COMMEIRCIAL UNION
Arieurance Comnpany Ltd. of London, Eng.

Ca p juil and Assots ---- --- ----- $27,947,330
ei Fund (in special trust for Life l'olicy Ilolders) 7,343,285

Total Annual Income, 7 - - 7500,000
Deoposited with Dominion Govornmoent, -374,246

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & MOCRECOR9 Managers.

Applications for iigcnctes solicitcd iii unicpresentcdl districts.

lANCE CI-RONICLE.
383

The Teniperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade, TORONTO.
1 .(E .W. itOSS, %Ilil,,ter «r Ftucatiu:m,. . ,isnr

110N. S. 1.il ~K ,

Folioles issued on ail tho bcst approveci plans, both
Lovel and Natural Prcmium. Total abstainers koept in
a soparate class, thcrsoby getting tho advantageo0f thoir

suprlr onevty H. SUTHERLAND,
ACENTS WANTED. MitngAr.

PHZIEN IX CNDACDN
INSURANCF& COMPANYOA DAA ID T

(Of Hartford,. Conn.)
-ESAILIIIE> ~~- ASSURANCE COMPANY.

y-ail Depositt wili Ille Dominion (G'ctnrnel).

Ilcaid Office:
114 Nt. jailesI, Street, OTt..

SMITH & TATLEY,
O. X. saMmi. J. W. ?AILY

MIanagcrs for Cnnada.

Aplications tor. Agencies soi icitecd.

AÂssuranceýUNION Society.
?110o11tîîrD lit tige ý1ki6I of~ 0qarî 1111r, %.P 1714.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.O.
Subscrlbed Capital, - - - S2,250,000
Total lnvogted Funds exceoci d 129300,000
Capital Pald Up - - - 900,000
Annual Incorne, - - -3,263,340

CANADA BRANCHs
HEAD OF'FICE, Cr.t..ut.adMUISt.,MONTREAL

T. L. MORRIS EV. - MANAGER.
J. E. E. DICKSON, Sub Manager.

incoïtpoyated in 1887.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT lins acqttirtc th ut.ltsi.
IIV$5 of the(

11UTUAIJ ACCIDENT iSO' l(latchester>
THE CITIZENS 0F CANADA, and

THIE SUN 0F CAN2"ADA.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT is now controlled and
guarar.tccd by the PALATINE INSUHANCE COMPANY
(Limited) of 'Mancliester, but will continue under its original
nanme, but witlh nev Oficurs anîd «&%.-nagcr, and is ftiiiy prepisred tb
offer Accident Insuranco in aill is branchies, tog-etlier wvith
Emiloyors' Liabiiity Indomnity on the most iibcral ternis.

HEAD OFFICE:

1740 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

LYNN T. LEET, Manager.

UJNIT.ED PIRE INSURANGE COMPANY
'[blis Comipany in addition to ils own Ftinds lins the sectirity of those of the

]PALATINE INSURLANCE 0O of ]Eugclaiud,
The conîl>ined Assets hein(, as foilows

Capital Subscribed ................................................................. $1,550Jo00
Capital pid ul) in Cash. ........................ ...... ......................... 1,250,000
Fuiids ia Hand cxcecd .............................................................. 7;,000
Deposit wvith Domninion Goveriina for Protection of Cndt Policy-Hlders ...... .. .,100

IEEA.D OFFICIF FOl UAYADA, 17.10 Xotà'e Damze SI., MONr1VIIL.
J. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agencios. Tr. H. HUDSON, Resîdont Manager.
.NOVA SCOTIA 111LNCf 1I 11UVNSWICK BIrANC11, M~T>ttC&~ V .Bt~U

liea Oft1co, IlidaIIax, JI II.2ItqI office, St. Juohn, lîcnd Office, WiVIipog,
AI.P.SUOltT, Gencult Agoent il . CilJU vis Co., OC.Clsa1 Agnts. I'0 . W. <IIIDLESTONE. ,eserl cai t.

The " United " having acqtîircd by liurchase thic basiiicss and good wki, ui Lie " City of London Insuraace Corn-
Pany," and assuniied ail the liabilities of that Conipany, is alune cnîtitled te tlie beiscfiî of thu conacrion Jius foriiied,
lhe continuance of whlichl it respectfuliv solicits.
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*..ý.INCRpORATED 1833.;o>

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - - 750,000.00
Total Annoe, - - 118924M.00

LosseS pald 811n00 oranization, *18,242,397.27

DIRECTORS:
GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

Fresideni. Pite-Fresident.
J%. bM. SMITH 30ffli HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.
.e. Y. IIcKIl4NON ROBEftT JAFFRAY

*!u'o.U LONG 1 AUGUSTUS MYERS

il 1. ELATr.

.H.SIMS, Secretary.

C. R. C. JIOHNSON, Residont Agent,
w'42 St. John Street, - - - MONTREAL

WKSTERNq
Assurance Company.

Head Office, -- - TORONTO.

capital .............................. *2,0.000
Cash Assate. ovep................ 2.400,000
Annual Inoome, ovoi'............2,8M0,00

LOSSES PAID SiNONC OROANIZATIONs *tB,000,000

A. M. SMITH,
Pred.fm.

Uoiq. S. C. WOOD
Gro. . R. OOCKBURN, M.P.

OZO. MCIURRICIt

EOTORSi

GEOÉGE A. COX,
Via-predeng.

ROBERTI BEATY

W. IL BROCIC

Il. N. BAIRD

J. J. ]KENNY, Adanaging Diredor.

.dge,eA.a %% ait tAso iwouaca «ui ana T.uma it catua
aathel i1,ued Stats.

New York Life Insurance Co'9y
JOHN A. McCALL, President.

Assets, 0..... ... ...
Total Undivided Surplus, .. .
Incolle, ...... .... ...
New Insuranco, wrltten ln 1803,
Outotanding Insuwance, ..

JANUARY 1. 1894.

CANADIAN BUSINESS.

$148,700,7S1.21
17,025,630.18

33,863,640.93
223,848,991.00
779,150,078.00

New Insurance issued-1893...... ....
Insurance ln force, .... ... .... ...
Total lncome ln Canada, ...

Assets ln Canada as per Stateinent to Can;dien Governm**eut,
january 1, 18949... ... .... ...

Additional Deposit wlth Canadien Trustees, May il, 1894,

..... ..... 6,080,860.00
..... .... 20,720,765.00

$3,344,660.27 9>01
Total Assets lu Canada, ... ... ... .
Li1abllities in Canada under policles Issued since, Marchi 31, 1878, 8253342
linder policles lssued provious to March 31,1878............"0,381,29
Total luabilitIcs ln Canada ... ... ... ... ...

Surplus Assets ln Canada over and abovo H. M. 4& per cent. Reserves on ail
Policles and other liabilities, .... ... .... ...

$3,694,660.21

DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER.
Comanys Bidng,- MONTRE AL, Canada-Cornpany's Building,


